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BISHOP ElJWAi'.jJ G. A'i])REHS, V. JJ. 

Bishop J~dwnro G. Andrews wos born in l·!e'" 

One id< l:ounty, lJ. Y., i.u::,1.lst 7, 18~B, and was converted and 

uni vc:d w i t,h the chu re:: ii: chilc!hooci. In 184'/ he was g'radu-

atcct r'ro;;, Wesleytn Univ0rsity, <'nd was adnit:~ccJ into r,he Oneid:. 

Conference in the follorrin,'; ;;en~·. His marrivce to His ~luscn 

: •. Hate. };:.iss ::.ook place ci.t. Ches!1ire, Coiln., August 7, 1851. He 

wo.s ordc.ined de&. o~~ h.v Bishop J~.r.1c:= r nci elder l;:r t:ishop Scott. 

:fro.1 lBB< to 1B64 he wr:.s co,1,1ect.ed Y:ith Oneid::.. Con.f3rencc 
t . 

.S):ll!l[:l.l'V. 
II , 

' 

c!.~ _ur.i.11cipai 'or ei~·bt. 

Fro:a r,his suhere of ser,ricc he a:-:eln entered into u< storal . .... -
I 

;•1orl:, bein:.:.· '1)laced i..,1 charge o: t.J:,~ clivrch at StFu:1foro, Conn., 

j. tLe ~,cv: -J''orL I:.a:.3 . Conference. A'ter tJ1ree years ~c was 

P.nth Av3 .. 1110 C!111rc~1.es, Ei'oo}:l,,.rn. \YhiJ e pastor at -.-.!'e latter , 

in 1872, the church called. hi!: tn its hi,·;)1est oi:','ice, anc1 he 

was "lectcc! · :i.s •• o_i, ,·L t.l1e (_,e;1ero.i Co fcrcncc llelc.1 in BrooJ{.-

l.1rd, His eniscopDl <luti cs J;evc c~.:l lcd 11tu ·i,(\ travel exten-

sivcly a1.iOD,:, our rnissio· s j.11 !:Propc :::''.ci .AsjQ. He received the 

r1 e •"r• r_:i ;::. .... 0 1., I~ ;.' ) C1° f' 1' , ....... C> \- .. -....,; ..... ~ • -· • (., t - .... • . ! • in course froi.: Wesley;.~ . U>1iversi t;v. 

nnd ..... fror.1 Gener;ce 1;01le1.;;c. 



Edwor~ Ga:rer Andrews, H. E. Bishop since i !av 21;, 1072; 

bor''. 1,re\'.' Pf.':r·+_f'ord., 'll Y ·'11·~ 7 18Q"'· . ' • -- v • , , ' r.. 6 , 1 oJ < • • son Georg·e an(· PoJ 1:r 

Andrews; gruduc.tecl. Wesleyan Universit;,r, Conn., 184'7 'D. D., 

Genesee College,; L: .. D., Allec)leny college, J.Ieadville, Po..) 

K:.1tercd H. E. inini~>try, 1848; Pasto:r i·:: CentraJ. l'!e;·.· YorL r, yrs.; 

teacher and principal CazenoviL ~>er.:inar:: 18E4-<3fl:; pastor in Stan-

ford, Conn., nnct Broo~lyn, il. Y., 1864-72. Visited rnissi 0 1;s in 

Euro1>e F.:!lci Indi<· 1875-7; in f!exico 1881; in JapGi1, Korea and 

ChinG, 1889-90. Hesicied :i.n Ne·;: York since 188R. Was delee;ate 

l.iO tl,c i:n,_:;l inh ulld. Irish i\'l6'Choc'.ist Churches, 1894. 

--\'/,. ,o 1 s Who. 
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I·~dwar' Co.yer A 11drcy1s, n, E. Bishop since :1fl '! 24, 1 ~37 P.; 

bor~1 ·!.:e·:: '.-In:rtro1·d, i;. Y., Aus. 7, 1825; son George CJ.<1<· Po11v 

Aiidrc\'!s; 1:;,i-uduo.tcc1 Wesleyan University, Conn., 1H47 fD. D., 

·r-.· T"\ A"J, - " • .- -- I ·11 
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affecting the sense of the legislation, antl was reappointed 
by the Conferenl'es of IBOO null l!lU4. 'l'he <lene1·nl Confer. 
euce has usual!~· appointed :,;evei·al of its membPl'i< as an 
ad-vi111Jry !'Olli<nlting eum111itlPe for the Euito1· of the lJis. 
cipline. 'l'hat poi<ition has pla!'ed 11s in a situation to he 
able to form an opinion of the iutelligenee, <·ont-:!'ientiont-:· 
ness and fi<lelit~· of the EdHor, and we believe thnt no 
h11.,~lno~'-! lll~ll\ ll'l"--' i11uilo 1111 111'-' •11•t 0 01111io ,,·ith lll(ll•~ '''''~-..., ........................ ~ ................ - ........................ , ' ................... ;, ..., .... . 
scie11tions ('11\'C thnn Bishop .\..:-<nrmws excrci,.!'<l in fultill
ing this 1rnst. 

Year af1f't' ,\'f'Hl' th~ J'('l"J'C'!'i atHI Jm·c of the ~letlwdist 
Epii<l'OJIHI I 'h111Th J'o1· hi111 has iih·1·en><P1l. Hy his writing,; 
he ha:-; Hh0\\'11, ill /l(l\'HIH'('I) age, jl0\\'('1' of" dC>Wl'i)llioll, di:O:· 
tiudion and em11lrni<i1-1 which "·ould have (•xdted won1le1· 
in middle life. TI~· ]Iii; keen, Jll'Olll]ll. and )ll'Pd"e l'l~l'OIJC!'· 
tion of Jl!l!<t 11·nni;adions and their explanations he hns 
illuminated 1he f<ll('('P"i<h·e hi><hop" 1Hhlc-d 111 the 1•pii.;(·opal 
college. In eV"Cl'.Y 1'npnei1,r 1<peC'ial to hi;: ofti!·c a" I le1wn1l 
Superintendent he ha:< \Jp(•n pel'fed in ]'l'!'Jllll':lfion nnu 
swift and nc<"n1·ate in C'XC't·ulion. 

\\'he1hcr in on?;anir.inp; ( 'onfcl'PIH't'>< ill fo1·pig11 ·]mids, 
rrprei;entini< ~I et bod ism hef 01·e ol hPr ( '0111m tm ions, ,.;ol l'ing 
problems of law for ,Y01mg mini:.;1!·1·" and la~·men, dPhatinµ: 
in the standing committPC'>< of 1he ('hnr1·h with thr wii<tlmn 

" ., . ~ . " ' . .. . . . .. 
Ut ~t ~uge Hlllt 1 llC: IJllll"h. jlt:"l'l'l"'jJI llJll Ill a ·' Olllll, IIP na~ llOlll~ 

that which shonld he done anrl omi1tPrl 1h1ll \\'hil'h 1-1l111ul<l 
not be done with a 1rnifol'lnity hard to rralir," fully exC'ept 
by the ('nf1n·1·<'<1 contemplation of iti; l'ei<i<ati1111. 

~Inny tl'ibnh·" have h1·1·n paid to the J><•ll'Htial epis. 
eopnl addl'ri<i< whi1·h hp 1·P:11l to the <~t'l\Prnl < 'onferent"c of 
1!100, and moi<t jni<tly: hn I 1 he rlPlin~ry of that a<ld1·1•1<!'< wn>< 
n1-1 wol'tby of attention ai< it" 1·pm:t1·lrnhle ('ornpoi<ition. It 
waH a feat of' nwral nnd physic-al pow!'r snch as to h;olate 
it from othel's of HH kine!. 1t 1·01lcd 011 as with the volume 
and Ronnd of the fall of a µ;rPat <'nt:u·n!'f--nmlil>lc in ev~1·y 
irenten(·e and <:>1whnining l'YC'l'." mind. 

The f1mernl i<ervh·<'i<, held in the in1meni<c i\pw Y01·k 
A n•n ue l'lmrl'!1. Brook J~·n, W<'l'C worthy of the !l!'<'H"ion. 
N .\'ITHI·:-a phase of 1'1:0\· 1111-;:-:1 ·r·:-i llnmined the l'\!"l'11e. 
'!'here \\'l't'e l11m<ll'l•cl1-1 of 111ini1<tr1·s and ln.nnPn from 111111· 
d1·ed1-1 of ehmThr:.;. Thosr "·ho sal npon the plntr01·111 i<a\\' 
representn1in•i.; or ('\'('l'Y int('l'('Sf in thp)[ethodii<t EpiHl'Opnl 
Cbnr1'11-ml.'n ;1111] wom1•n who:-c ('011(1·ihntio11 to the 1110-
mentnm ancl growth of the whole bod~· iH of \'nine c1pwl lo 
tlwt of !he rnini .... tr,r. ;\lost of th1•m were in mhltllc life, 
but among tlw111 \\'Pre wo111P11 who, like the p1·ophetc:.;s 
.\:-::-.:.\, balled feebly to the :-ianl'luary of <101>, an<! men 
who, like J.1co1<, leaned upon a i<lntr. Bishops FoRs, <1oon
s1~1.L, C1c\:>:ST0:-:, RP1~r.L~11;nm, .\kl >uw1;1.1., mHI Bnrr wern 
upon the platform. Ynrions l'Pl11~•sp11fath'l'l'< of clifl'Prrnf· 
<'llU>1ef< wilh whil'h lhr. Hi,.;lrnp wni< 1·111111pdrd took par( in 
the sc1Tices. The inrocation 111' lh1• pai<ln1• J>l'!'ilill'l'tl the 
assemhly fo1· l"l'\·1·1·t•11f ('Olli<'lll]tl:11io11. Tlw hymns \\el'c 
:.;1111g wilh .~olt>11111 r .... 1i11g. llil' .\p11:-<ll1·:-< <'1·p1·d wm< r1·..itcd 
with fcrnir. The ti1·:-:t addres:-: W:l" h,r Bi,.Jrnp <ioo<lscll; 
the i<e1·011d h>· BishoJJ ~fr Powell; the third hy the Editor 

lo lhe end of the w01·l<l, though in the flight of yeai·s 
his impre ..... o.;iuux may hel'Oine 1111tra1·ealile, they will i:;ti!l in. 
ttnen!'e the generation1-1 and "ilcntl,r work the )faster'R 
will. 'l'he intlnen!'e he exerted on•r the five l11111c!red Con· 
ferencei< whid1 he attendPd und the m1t!titude" of the laity 
that heard his dii<l'om·><eH has not died; no1· iH the re."nlt 
exlitH·t of the more than forl,v·fiYe thousand appointment!! 
!}f niiniz.;ter~ i{> \'lliii·rlif1'-cij1j111iuluu~ui:-; 111nde ''"iti1 intc11se 
1-1olidt11de, disl'1·etion and se!'l'et praye1·. The exmnple that 
he IC'ft to rninist!•rs of' the go,..pel is not !lead, nor ii,; his ill· 
tlm•1we in J"n1· away 111i .... sio11" <11111ihil11tPd. 

'l'hc lo\'C of hi" wife, hi1-1 lm1the1· and hi" i-:iHl<'l'H 1lied not 
wilh him. i1or tlw h1•a\"Pll·J1oinling 1•xamplc whkh lw ;;ct 
hel'ore liii< !'hilc!rcu and g1·an<khildren. 

'l'o num 's i<Pn"e ho if; clt>a!l. To (;op he i:-; alh·c. Uis per-
1<onality (·annot be i111p1·i1:<011ed or ;:hacled h,\' the tomb. It 
i<honld he held Hi< a <·0111pe11i<ating legacy. 'l'he Clnfrch 
mni<t k1·1·p his 111emory green, and when his name is 
:;ipok• n the heal't should recite the pel'ennial prayer: "Let 
med r the death of the righteonl', 1rnd Jet my last end be 
like liis!" 
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affei:ting thr sense of thP Jpgir-:laiion, and was reappoinfecl 
by the Couferenecs of l!JOO mul l!J0-1. The <lenend Conf'c1·· 
ence Irns ui-;nallY npvoiuted i.:m·e1·al of its members as nn 
advi1sory consulting eummit lee for tile Editor of the I >i:<· 
cipline. 'rhut position l111i< pltwed ns in a i.:ituation to he 
nble to form an opinion of the intelligence, conseientious
nesi:; and fidelity of the Editor, and we belieYe that no 
business man hns ma<le up hii< a1·1·ount11 with more 1·011-
scientious 1·are than Bh<hop .\~nmrn·s excrd~ed in fnllill· 
ing thii< trni-:1. 

Yem· afti:1· ycm· the l'(':<)lei·t m11l Jm·e of the :\lethndii-;t 
Epi:<t"opal t 'h11l'l·h fo1· hi111 has in1·rcasP<I. lly his writing:< 
he lws i<holl'll, in iuh'a111·1•il Hg<', powrr of dPs1Tiption, tli:<· 
tindion m11l e111ph11Ris whil'l1 would hm·e PXri!r<l wornler 
in middle life. B~· his kC'rn, p1·ompt aml pret'i:<e l'l'l'Ollet·· 
tiun of past t1·ansnC'tions mul theit· explnnntio1rn he has 
illuminnted the SIH'<'<':<sh·c hislwp:< add<'cl to the t>pi:<C"opa I 
college. In ever.r c·n1nwi1y specinl to his oftfre ns <leJH'l'al 
Superintendent he hai< hc•('n 1w1·f<>..t i11 ]1J'C')'Hl'Htio11 and 
s"·ift rind :tC'f'n!'Hte in 1•xp1·n!io11. 

\Yhethel' in Ol'ganizi11g l'o11f'p1·e111·p,.: i11 forPig11 · Ja11cls, 
J'<']>l'escnting .\Ietlwdism hefort> othl'I' ( '01111nnnions, soll'ing 
vrublems of Jaw for ;ro1mg minislers mu! laymen, <l<>hating 
in the stnnding eommittt>c>R of the ('hm·<·h with the wisdom 
of n sage and the qnkk perl'eptio11 of a ,Yoll(h, he has done 
thnt which should be done a11cl omi1tNI that whi1·h i<lwnld 

. l ·; . 1 1 ' l' ,. 11 • not hP 1ltlTIP \\'lf l n. '!.!!!!.0!'!!!::,Y .:::;·:..~ ·,G ;\'.l1i/A' lllll~\ l'.\.l'epl 
mentnni nnd ~owth of the whole hody is of vnlne eqnal to 
that of the mi11istr,\'. .\lost of' thc:>m wc1·c in mi<ldfe life, 
bnt among thC'm were wornC'n who, like the 111·ophetes:< 
A~:-;.\, haltecl fet>hly to the ~an1·tm1r,,· of 0011, :m<l men 
who, like JAco11, leaned upon a staff. Jlishops Fm~s, Goon
SELL, CR.\~RTO~, Hrg1.1 .• ~rnnm, .\lci>mn:r.r.,. nnd Bl'l'.'1' wc>1·e 
upon the plniform. Yarions l'C']lt'('SC'Htat11·es of d1fTcre~t 
l'<l11"es with whkh the Hii<hop was 1·011nc1·tpd look part m 
the services. 'l'hc invo<·ation of the JHli<tor 111·cp:1red the 
11:-sembly for rcYen•nt 1·ont1•mplat i1111. The h,rmns were 
i.;nng wi.th i<olenm fe1•li11).(, the .\postl(•s' <'1·p1•d \\'HS l'l't"itccl 
with fc1-Yor. The fi1·,..t aclllrei<s wai< by Hir-:hop (1ooclscll; 
the se('oucl hy Jlishop ~!t·Dowcll: 1hc thil·<l h.'· the l•:dit01· 
of this paper; the fonrth by the Ht'\',~. l'. C'.\ll~!.\X, whn~ 
l'<'i<iclC'nc·e is lll';tl' thnf of Hi:<hnp .\:-;n1mw~ nud between 
whcim ancl tlw Bishop a rontinnnlly growing affedion t'X· 

ii<t<.'d; nn1l thP Ja.~t by the RI'\',\\'. Y. J\:g1,1.1-:Y. '!'he doi<illl-( 
111·:1,·rr was offPl'P<l h,,. the H,.,., F. :\I. :\onT11. ~o lll;lll,\ · 

:-:icl~cl was the person:1lity or ll11•ir 1lepm·tpd frif'llll that 
little ~imilarity appc•:in•cl in th<' rn1·i1111s tlt•linea!io111>. B1~t 
in out> thing :111 ag1·pp1]-110 :<p!':tkc>r 1la1·p,] to allow 111~ 
1•moti1111s fnll "w111·. kno11"i11g WC'll th:it >'t'lf-<·ontrol would 
he almost i111p11s;:i

0

hk• .• \nil sn it wm: that the in1·cm<c of 
swt•C'I 1·P11ic>111h1·at1<·e whi1·h th<'y plac·C'1l un the altar of 
Faith, JI011c, :111d L11re r11><l' :<lowly 1111 the tearful nir. 

01·n <'111';>;s1·:1.1111. ll1·1n1·: ·'"ll l•'1:rnx11 II.IS Jlll·:ll! Bi:'I' TJJI: 

intfm•1wP hC' <'Xl'J'trd m·p1· hi>< ~111<11•11!>< did 1111t 1liP with 
hi111. He• lirc>s i11 thC'm (11 thC' ><<'1·111HI ancl lhit-1! 1-!PllPl':l!ion. 

The soul>< of tho><e whom ht• It'd tu l'1rn1sT lll'P no( d(':id; 

to the cucl of the wcwld, though in the flight of years 
Jlis impresi.:ions llHIJ' bcC"ome nntraC"ealJle, they will still in· 
fiuen('e the generations and silently wo1·k the ~laster's 
will. '!'he intinenee he exertecl o\·er the 1h·e hundred Uon
fei·ences whidt he utteutle<I and the mnltitndes of the laity 
that heard his <lis1·0111·1<t>1< has not died; nor ii,; the rei<ult 
ext ind of the mm·e than fo1·t~--llve thousand appointments 
of minh;ters to t"hnnJw,..-appointmenti-; made with intense 
i<olil'itude, disnetion ancl i-:e1Tet prayC'r. 'l'he example that 
he left tu 111inii-;1c>r8 oi the go:<pel i:-: not 1Ieacl, nur is his in
fl11t·n1·e ht rm· aw:!\' missicm:< a1111ihiln1Pcl 

'l'he liirn of his ,~·ifr, his h1·othC'I' :rnd his sh.:lp1·s cli1•d 11ot 
with lii111, not• the hP<l\'t•11·p11i11ling- c•xample whiC"h hP set 
LL'i'ure his c·hild1·c•u nnd gnlllclC'hildrc>n. 

To nmn's srnse he is ck•a<l. To <:oJJ he ii-; :dire. Uis per
:;onalit.1· ranuot he i111p1·isone<l 01· i-:hadetl hy the tomlJ. It 
should he held n:- n c·omp<'nRating legnC'y. '.I'he Clnfrch 
must keC'J> his memo1·.'· g·1·een, and ll'hc>n his name is 
spok1 n the heart i;;honl<l l·rritc the perennial prayer: "Let 
Ille ti e the death of the 1·ighteons, nnd let my Inst end be 
like Ids!" 
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I 
model rondwa.v. The Hambm·g-American line nevµ1· does 
anything hastily. J f the waves can be trained to behave, 
they that "go down to the sea in ships" will have a less 
capricious digestion than many of them do now. 

Where the Money Goes 

Between J iccember :l and Deccmbel' 17, iJJusivc, 
$5,366, 771.S<i were sent by post ofliee money orde out of 
this country. 'l'he Oceanic l'al'l'ied $1:?,284 posta orders 
to Germany, ~1,8(i5 to Great Britain, $8,244 1 Italy, 
:fi\4,589 to Hn;;:sia, ~:i, 7!14 to .\ustrin, :);2,4 78 to ingary, 
$5,1G5 to Sweden, $2,05:~ to Norway, $1,000 to ?ranee, 
$1,l!.!l to I >enma1·k, l31,2Hl to Switzerland, and l"imilar 
:sums to Holland, Portugal, Eg~·pt, Belgium, Greece, 
Luxembourg, and .\fl'ka. This rel'ord for pmt otl'ke 
money onler>< has 11ever been e11ualed since the system 
was estnblishe<l. 

Federal B1ow at the Liquor Traffic 

Hereafter carriers on "star routes"-any route, other 
than railroad, steamboat, and mail messenger route~, over 
;, L: .. ! ...... :1 : ......... 1• 1.i ... 1 ••••. : ... . . ......... ~.: .. 

Dr. Cuyler knew, and after his l'hurch had become great 
l'ecalled this convel'satiou to )Ir. Beeche1·. At present ti.JC 
fine old church, though prosperous, is almost down town. 

Church Papers and Trade Journals 
Today every Profession, Trade or Bnsiness 11111at have 

its Trade ,Journal. The Ino:-. AuE is a' wonderful publiNt· 
tion. 1t is a type. '.rhe Copper, the Lumbet', the Groce1·y, 
1he l>rug, the Leather, the Tobaccfl, the Beer, the \Vine 
and Spil'its, with :sub-divisions, ea\'11 hat> it::; ,Journal. 'fhe 
],awyers have theirs, some of them as interesting as a 

novel. The .\mericuu lledical Association and various 
and almm;t coun1less other Societies, treating e''ery i:;pe
cialty and being the recognized means of communication, 
have their recognized Organs. The Financial interest::;, 
as might be expected, without regard to brains or money, 
set forth their views. 

\Vhy do al! thm;e papers flourish? 
Because tl10ugh the Daily Press may discuss all these 

subjects, they cannot do :so thoroughly, an<l, leaving out 
a few great papers (and a Yery few not great in circula· 
tion but worthy to be called great), nine tenths of what 
the Daily Papers say about these trades and professions 
is chiefly taken bodily from theRe trade journali<, and the 
'dipper or paraphrase1· is often so unfamiliar as to make 
egi·egious error!!. , .\ Denominational Religious Paper is 
in a certain sense a trade or professional paper . 

• \ Church without such a paper is a church ignorant of 
itself, its doctrines, methods nnd achievements. Igno
ran .. e of itself can be found in la1·ge masses in every 
church, and it is doubtful if not the great majority of 
every church ai·e grossly ignornnt of the Bod~· to which 
they belong. Ent they are not among those who read the 
l'hurch papers. Few men in the great trades, in Coru
me1·ce or l\Ianufnctnres, 01• e\·en in Agriculture, rnn 
aehieve F<uccc;;s without having :H'l'CF<8 to one of their trade 

' 
journals. l'ceuui:w~· intcl'cs{ t•ompcl:s them to read them. 

l'ecuniar~· interei;l will not 1·0111pel people to read thch
l'h lll'l'h Journals, but religions interest, Denominu tiu11ul 
in!erei;t will compel H; unle::-:s the people are penny wise 
:ind pound foolish, aud therefore keep the five cent::; a 
week which they might hm·e to pay for 1heir !'hurch paper. 

It is on the bush: of thi!{ that we ask all our readers 
who know what 'l'nEl C11mSTL\N .\DYOCA'l'E is to take an in
terest iu circulating it. TaE Cun1sTIAN Aovoca'.l'E if; 
1m~o~11:<1.ITJON.\J., bnt is not so fent·ecl in as not fo do more 

::.: than .. glance.at the movemenlf'!· of the world, eF.jiedalJy !at·· · 
1he Gardens cnltfratetl by other sel'vanis of the Lord an<l 

,.,.., .. ~- .. 1..i, 

• 

•-i<"'' 
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model 1·oadwav. The Hamlmrg-American line never does 
anything hastlly. If tile waves can be trained to ibehave, 
they that "go down to the sea in ships" will havF a less 
capricious digestion than many of them do now.' 

Dr. Cuyler knew, and after his church had become g1·eat 
recalled this conversation to Mr. Beecher. At present the 
fine old church, though prosperous, is almost down town. 

Where the Money Goes l 
Between l lecember 3 and December 17, _ii elusive~ 

:;il5,3titi,771.i::li were sent by post otticc money oraer out ot 
this country. The Oceanic carried $12,284 postal orders 
to Germany, $41,805 to Great Britain, $8,244 ti Italy, 
::F4,u8!) to Hrn;sin, ~:},7!}4 to Austria, $2,478 to I mgary, 
$5,165 to Sweden, ~2,05:1 to Norway, $1,000 to •'ranee, 
$1,121 to Pcnmat·k, ~1,21!} to Switzerlllnd, and timilar 
imms to llolland, rortngal, Egypt, Belgium, Greece, 
Luxembonrg-, and .\fril-a. Thi1-1 1·e1·ord for pmt offke 
money 01·de1·i-; hus never been equuled l:lince the system 
was established. 

Federa.1 Bfow at the Liquor Traffic 

Hereafter carriers on "star routes"-any roule, other 
th:..n railroad, steamboat, and mail messenger route~, over 
'"'h1nh 'tn'111 i<;.• /'"''l1•1•ll'\.rl .,, .. .,, .. ~1 ....... ,.. ~-.a.. · 1 011 

' 
1 

- ....... :.i 

Church Papers and Trade Journals 
Today every Profession, Trade or Business mitst havo 

its 'r1·ade Jorlr.ual. Tlie Irto:.; ~.\um h:5 tt' \vun<lt!riui i1t1hiie~1-

tion. It is a type. The Copper, the J,umber, the Grocery, 
the Drug, the Leather, the 'l'obacc8, the Beer, the 'Vine 
and Spirits, with sub-dil'isions, eal'h has its Journal. 'l'lle 
Lawyers have theirs, i>ome of them as interesting as a 
novel. 'l'he American 1fedical Association and various 
and almost countless other Societies, treating e''ery spe
cialty and being the recognized means of communication, 
hr.ve their recognized Organs. Tho Financial interests, 
as might be expected, without regard to brains or money, 
set forth their views. 

\\'hy do all these papers flourish? 
Because though the Daily Press may discuss all these 

subjects, they cannot do so thoroughly, and, leaving out 
:1 fPW et•P$Jt .flilpP~~ ( nntl fl '"er~· fe\'.' !l0t gr~~t in C!l~'.!Ultt· 

tion but worthy to be called great), nine tenths of what 
the Daily Papers say about these trades and professions 
is chiefly taken bodily from these trade journah;, and the 
'clipper or paraphraser is often so unfnmilim· as to make 
cg~regious errors. , A Denominational Religious Paper ii; 
in a certain sense a trade or professional paper • 

• \ Church without sueh a paper is a drnrch ignorant of 
itself, its doctrines, methods and achievements. Igno
ran<'e of itself can hP- :found in lari:::e mai<i<P.i< in Pvet·v 

A Woman of Interesting Reminiscence 
Pre~ident TYLER, wJ10 succeeded Wn,LJAM BFJNRY H \R-

RJSON m 1841 was twice m • d J ' , ar11e . ,ast week Mrs. J,i.;·rr'.l'IA 
TYLl!:R ~E~IPLE, a daughter of tile ffrst mnrrin"'e died ·it 
the Lomse Borne. This institution was fonnden° l;v \\' ,;. 
Con ·on · \\' b · t ' · · · ' · · , l ,A~, as mg on s m1lhonmre philanthropist. for 
age~ Sonthern gentlewomen. 11.fri;. Remple died 011 the 
nnniversnr;v of the phil:mthropist's birth. Rite wal'l eightr
f.onr ;vears of nge. For more than n dor.en yem·s llh:s. 
~rn1ple was Jim·nl;vzed. Hrr <"onvr1·sntion at all timeR was 
IHOSt remarka!JJc. n.\XJF.t. 'Y~:HSTER, who w;u.; her father's 
~e<:rett\l'~' of Rtate, l'lhe oftrn lll<'t. Rhe f<aid this of him: 
!t fell fl'Cl]11<'ntl;v to Ml'. \\'eh1-11'er's lot to take me out to 

<lm1w1'. Re waf< not onl;v onc of the mrn;;t brilliant men, 
but one of the 111o:st profound thinkers I ever met. Be 

'•• • r. 

-. 
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qEl:Jttortal 
In Commemoration of Bishop Andrews 

The life of EtHl"ARD GAY1m .\.Num~ws, as recorded in 
!Jouks de\"oted to dates,names and pla<'e", "eems dive1·i;;itied. 
But us tlJe wandering b1·anC"hr;: of a frnit-beal'ing vine m·c 
unified in a 1·ommon l'oot. '"' hi;: life wor·k wao> peryaded 
!Jy one "Jlil'it, one i111hning p111·11o"c· dcw•loped under one 
ruling l'r0Yidrn1·r, at 0111·<' guide, p1·otector and support. 
Born of )'111'<'11 f" e11<lowpd by t lie t're11 tor wil h strong 
YitHlit,Y, l'Olll'agl', mental aud rnoral honestJ' 11nd <·ommon 
i:ieni>e, Ile 1<0011 di..:pla,,·l'd llllll'h intcllige1H·c and tral'tll· 
!Jility. Hit< <Jhrdien<'e wa;; not the pro<lnd of fear !Jut of a 
rccognitiou of the anthol'it.'· and dignity of his parents. 
'l'he fruit of 1lwil' in..:ti·ndiorn' l')'eedil,\' 1·11lmi11at<'«l 
in hii,; bc1·omiug a di:-<dple 11f C1In1:-;T, i<eeking for· 
cYiden1·eK \of whit·h he of kn heard) of the Uol.'· t:\pirit 
assuring him that he wai< born of llon. In him we1·c no 
crratk manifei<talion". noi· wns thc1·c fe\·ei·ish pre<·oeit.r. 
Taught that a Christian :<hO\n; hii< faith IJ,\' hii< worki<, he 
pnr:rned hi:-; i<tudics m; a pm·t of his 1·eligion, went through 
the prcparator.r sehoo]:< and l'Ollege in the :<pirit of one 
who r:une, uot fm· :::ol'iety or 1<po1·1", hnt with thP 1·Psoh·e to 
learn a II that the irn;titutioni;; could teaC"h him. 

Two of his unC'les on the maternal l'ide were noted 
lawyers, one p1·in!"ipnll.'· rondnrting hi!< profei<i<ion in the 
ofiiee, and the otbrr--t'q11nlly competent bnt endowed with 
forem;ic powe1·;; nnd lnYe for ahstrad dii<t·n><:<ion and di..:
quisit ion-was one of the profei<-'illl'i< of the noted Jaw 
::;chool of tile CniYersi t~· of :\liehignu. Il is own bro1 hri· 
rose to be Cllief .Justin· of the Conrt of Appeali< of thii< 
state, and :uound him were inllnences whi1·h indirerth· 
gave him a bent as:,;i:-;ting to qualify him to exerl'ise a p~
tential intluen1·e ove1• the lrgi1<lntion nn<l jnri"J"·111lenre of 
tile moi;;t complex eerle1-<iai<tieal g1wrrnment in the Chrii<
tiun world, CX<'ept tlrnt of the Homan ( 'alholi<' anrl the 
Ureek Chnrrllr!<. 

On being graduated from \Yesle.vim l "ni\"eri<ity in the 
clm;s of 184i, he entered the minil'tl",Y, ioinimr lhP 0111oi<1,, 

l'Ording to the Minute:;; he wus profei;sor in th11t institution 
for two ycnrs. 'l'hese must ha\"e been parts of two years 
sinl'e the Alumni He<·o1·<l before referred to represent~ 
that for a part of the time he was princi1ial of the.Female. 
College of Mansfield, O. In 185ti he resigned that position 
to an·cpt an urgent and largely supported call to the 
prindpu !..:hip of the ~eminary at Cazenovia. There he re· 
mainc<l until 1864. Be was elected to the General Con
fe1·cnce of that year and sat thcl'cin, but was almost im· 
medialrly transfcned to the Xew Yol'k East Conference, 
and U<'l'ame pastor of the ~Iethodist Epilwopal Church of 
l4tamfl!rd, Conn. 'l'he time-limit having been lengthened 
10 tln·rc year1<, nt the cloKe of that period he was trans
frned to the hi1-<tork ~nn<l" ~trert Church of Brooklyn. 
• \ t the end of the ti ri<t ~-ear it was <'Oil el ude<l hy the pre
:<id i ng hii<hop, with the approbation of the pre;;iding cider, 
lllHt Jlr. ANuirnw:< wu" the mo:<t aYailnble member of the 
t'onferl't1<·e at the titttl' to fill the pulpit of the new Kaint 
.John';; Chnrdt. ~nucli< :4lt·el't Chnrch had fot· i;omc ye;.ll"s 
hl'<'ll i<nffe1·ing from the rnpid growth of the <'itJ, the 
population whi<'h had formerly 1-<m·rounded it mm·ing in 
lnrge n nmbcrH 1o the ronntr~·. Kn int ,J ohn'1:< Church wni-i 
<'lll"Ulllhered by a hem·_,. debt and it wns agreed by all per· 
i<On1< 1horoughl,\· familiar with the situntion that it had to 
lJc manned with reference to retaining all that were there 
and building np and coni;olidating with them as mdny 
ot hen; as possible. 

THE EDUCATOR 

Thi;; wm; nn important though episodic period of his 
lif<'. That he was more than satisfa1·tory to the tru;;tees 
of the Herninar~-, it1< patron:-; and stndents, appears from 

_the fa<'t that he wni< i<o 1<oon called to the principalship. 
.\i< a tead1er he \HIK s;n;tematic and Judd. The least 

1l<'Yrlnp1•d i<eholnr <·onld always nnderstancl eye1-,y wm·d 
1·oming from his lips. The i;;tndenti; feared to offend 
him. not in apprehension of punishment, but Iei<t they 
:<llonl<l wonnd him or Jose his respect. . 

:11an.'-, though a fast decreasing number, of his students 
nrc living. Porty years ago, after he came to the 1''ew York 
East Confe1·enrc, the great majority of them were actively 
t>ugaged in what they were prepared for unde1· his super· 
inte11de111·e. Xo principal of a boarding s<'hool in thiii 
1·01mtr,\' w:i;: <•1·p1· morP. 1·r~nrrfrcl anrl Jm·pc] than w:is hP. 



. . 
Jcu::·n all tliat the iiiStitutic'u~ r<Jnid teari1 hi1n. 

Two of his uncles on the maternal i;ide were noted 
lawyers, one prineipally conducting hii; profesRiou in the 
office, and the otller-c<111ally competent bnt endowed with 
forensic powers and l<H'e for abstract di:;;euR!<ion and dis
quisition-was one of the professors of the noted law 
school of tile l'niversit,r of 1Iiclligan. His own brother 
rose to be Chief Justke of the Court of .:\ppeals of thii;; 
state, and al'ound him were influen«es whkh indiredl,r 
gave him a bent assisting to qualify him to exerrise a po
tential in!luenee over the legislation and jnris1n·ndenee of 
the most complex e('C'lcsiaio;tical government in the Chris· 
tian world, except that of the Roman l'atholi<· and the 
Greek Churches. 

On being graduated from \\'esleyan l'nil·e1·sity in the 
class of 1847, be entered the ministry, joining the Ondrla 
Conference. (~o Conference is at present known hy that 
name. the ooundaries of· various Conferences having been 
greatly ('hanged and othrr names brought into use.) The 
Alumni Record of \Yesley::tn University states, no doubt 
from data furnished hy himself, that be began as a Meth
odiist preacher on ::iiorrisville Cirenit. The next year he 
was admitted on 11'ial, and was stationed at Hamilton, 
N. Y. At that time no Methodist minister in charge of a 
station or eir«uit was allowerl to remain longer than two 
eonsecutiYe .'·ears. Though it was unusual for a .''Ounp; 
minister to remain two .''<'HI'S in his first appointment, he 
did i:;o and wm; t1·ansft'r1·P<l at the <'nd nf the period to 
romautie and hif<toric Cooperstown. There he came in 
contact with onr of .\mt:'rica's most wonrlerful writers of 
mingled fidion and hii;;tor.'·, J. FE:>D1om: CoorEn, who died 
there during hi" s1•<·ond Y<'ar. Ile was thent•e transferred 
to RtnC'klwidgc, ).!af<i<, .\s a i,;peake1· he was Ycry 
ent:'rgetir, and as he did nol nnder>:tand how to et•ono
mir.e !'<frt:'nglh his \'okc failed. !\hwh again>:[ hi!< will 
he turned from the pastorate to he1·0111e a te:wh<'l' in 
tile Oneida l'onfcrent·e 1:-\rmiuary at l'azcuo\"ia, ~. Y. Ac· 

This \\'HS an important though episodic period of his 
life. '.l'l1at he was more than satisfactory to the t1·ustees 
of the ~ieminar,Y, its patrons and students, appears from 
the faC't that he was so soon railed to the principaliship. 

.\R a teaeher he wa1< systematic and lucid. The least 
<le\·eloprd scholar could always understand e\·ery word 
eoming from bis lips. The students fearerl to offend 
him, not in apprehension of punishment, but Jest they 
should wound him or lose his respect. 

:\fan,,., though a fast decreasing number, of his students 
are living. Fort~· years ago, after be came to the New York 
East Conferenee, the great majority of them were actively 
engaged in wh11t they were prepared for under his super· 
intendenc·c. Xo principal of a boarding l'C'hool in this 
<·ouutrr was e\·cr more respected and loved than was he. 
~ome there nre whom one can respect but the forthgoing 
i1f ~hfii itei ... uiitt:jt.> i:s blll'it UN nt>L t<> \varut the atl'ections; 
and thete are others whom one can but love but finds it 
hard to !respect. To the last of theit· lives, by the yery 
rncul.ion of his name, many of bis pupils could be stirred 
to highest commendation and almost tears of joy in the 
rccolleeiion. 

'l'be htte RC\', JOSEPH c. THOMAS, long connect.eel with 
this ollice, rc\·ered his old teacher, and when he died Hi shop 
,\NnREW~ pronounced a eulogy of him which to his friends 
waK a f:t'Cat comfort. Episodic though his life 111< un 
rd11C'at01' waio;, it eonsumed one sixth of his public career. 

THE PASTOR 

From 'the beginning the traitK that C'haraderized him 
in his late1· pastorates were exemplified. His first appoint· 
ment. Ht Ilamilton, ht«lllght him into contact with both 
plain pc<1ple and college faculties and student!'!, that to\vn 
being 1h~ seat of the honorable institution now known as 
Colgate ~'nfrersit~·. Dr .. Jou:-; P. NEW)ux, who enterc<I 
Hie Ont'ida Confl'r<'n«e onr yrnr aftrr Bii;;hop .\xnmrn·s, 
followt•<i'him al Il:lmilton. Ile found there a propll' that 
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would hare 1·ef11,.;ed au exl'hauge if offered any preacher in 
ibe United 8tates ill ·place of the youthful ..:\.NDRBws. 
Every day and often m·ery hour the people, while exp1·ess· 
iug the greatc;;[ satisfaction with theiI· new pastor (in 
consideration of' the fad that the,1· l'Olll<l not keep the 
former) 1•a11g in his eai·..: the 1wai1<es of hhi 1n·edel'e8xor aud 
his mother. It \\'llS not the Jll'Hi1'e that the mp1·ely popular 
elieit, nor that whkh the "l:lnil !'clluw, well met'' receiveH, 
hnt that which is horn only from love and frn!'t. The 
mother of Bishop .\.'\J>HEW..: was of the t,rpe of i-l.1·s.\:<:N.\ll 

, "'EsLiff, Sllifed to he 1 he l'Oll!IS(']or of her t·hiltfren, espe· 
dally in ;;piI·itnal thing;;, m• Jon~ "" she Jived; of !'trong 
will, and conscient·o C\'er ad ive, !'he kn<'W the rip;ht nncl 
sensed the wrong, and D1'. Xcwmnn found that while the 
people were full of admiration for 1he son, tht',\' h11<l room 

-1·01· the rerognition of wh;tt his mother was in hel',;clf 111 
him and his t·ongregat ion. Be belit•w•d 1ha t ;1 ll iheit· praise.-; 
WCre. lllerited, bnt at Jn><l they wearied b~· monoton_r. ITe 
rei:;orted to a novel method of silc1win~ 1!H'111. On a ('Cl'· 

in in dn;v, in prea<.:hing, he referred io the dnt ics and influ
em·e of pastor,;, nnd delin?r<'<l. ax he of nil nwn i'onlcl. n 
<.:on111rehenxi\·e enlo~.r of hii:; 1n·edet·c:,;;;01-. By his elo· 
qncnee he outdid them all, and after he be<"<llne Bi•·l10p, in 
speaking to hix fricnrls in praif<e of hii-1 colleagne lw woul<l 
recount tile inl'hlt>nt and add that he ne1·e1· heni·rl another 
cowme11dat ion ; for they all felt that he nee<led no ad· 
<lit i ou a I proof. 

'l'o e . ..,Jin1ate fnlly the gift..: of llr."\xv1mw::; fnr 1hc pa><lo· 
rate of a fnmilr r·hmTh with a lH'l'IJianent 1·11no·reo"tli1111 it 

• ;:"I ~· ' 

is Uel'es:<at·,1· either to haYe been a member of one of hi;; 
churches 01· l'Ongregations or io hm·e HlltTeeded him in the 
jJnt:iturate. Th<.' la1t('r 11rh·ik•ge was thoroughly enjoyed 
l>y the writer at Hlamfrn·d, Conn. lli11 1<<>1·mo11:< Wl'I'e rare· 
fnll.1· l'ogitalc•d, 1nil1Pn in lm·ge p:n·t, but not ;;l:n·i;;i1h 
delh·e1·p<l. To the la:<t he 11:-:t•<l mm·kt•d division><, lrnt n1;t 
too ma11y. ~0111t•il1111g· of the 11nt111·e of n perm·aflon wa:< 
11l lc1·p<} at lhe ('n(] of' the di:<cn:-:sion of e:teh tlivi:;ion, and 
:it the dn:-:e hr• ,.;111111ned np like a Jaw,Yc1· bcfol'e a jnrY. 
lle w:t..: a highl,1· orato!'ir·nl p1·par·lw1·. hnvinl-! an 1111<"lin;1, 
uot wholl,1· of fl'Plin~s. nm· of words, lrnt (']Jiell.1· of irlca:<. 
There w:1s n total :ih;;1•111·c of i<lang. IJ:1\'ing hea1·d him 
mall,\' tilllC'8 W<' ll<'Yl'I' notir<'rl m1 <>mpt,1· ndj<.'t'1in'. a tanfo· 
logi<>nl :<Pll!PIH'e, nr a d1ildish nppenl to the :<1'n:-dhilifiN;. 
.\ 11 was <·h•ar, 1·0111·inl'i111-!, lol'f,\·, mul lllo\'i11g. Tl is ]JJ•em·h· 
i11g \\';tx qnile illllepem]('nt of 11w nnmuer lJefore him. Ou 
torri<l 811111111('1' 11igh1". in Raint .John'fi Chnrch, wlwn rn:rny 
of Id,; pa1·ishionl'l':< h:ul 1·cm0Ye<l to 1heir conn1rr ho111<e~. 
n11<l man.• o!h1•1•,o.; re11111i1wrl at honw h«1·m11<e of th«' fPl'Y<'nf· 
lwal', he wnnlrl ]'l'<';ll'h n..: (':ll'llPl'tl,r an<l nppPnli11gly. mak
ing a l'lra fo1· instant rlPr·h.:ion, a:< if in a win1<.'r sr•rl'ice, 
!-.:lll•t•n11t1flflfl llV "1"{lf\lliHO' illftlti1 1 Pt 1!-: 

:<ilence was frequently lJelte1· than i<ome men'!-! i;peed1. Ee 
was a comforter; hence all his pari11hiouers clung to him 
forever. 

THE BISHOP 

The He,·. Enw.11m ll. .\:>1>RBws, then pastor of the Seventh 
.\ 1·e1111e, now Grnee, ChurC"h, was one of the most active 
1uembers of the Committee of Entel'tainment of the Gen· 
era! Confcrente which assembled in Brooklyn in 187:l. 

l'l'ior to that time hiH aequnintmH·e wus limited to cer
taiu section;;. lie had not been a great traveler. lie had 
held no uJtir·ial positio11 thnt brought him before the Uon
fere11ces generally. Ile had been a membe1· of the Geucrnl 
Confcrente of 18t.i4, hut uaturally dillident be did not take 
1111wh pm·t in the prol'eedings, an(! bein" \'lllll]>nratively 

d
. "' . 

,Yo1111g 1<l not make nwn,Y al'qnaintauc·ei:<; nn<l an interval 
of eight ;veai·s i..: Rnflieient ahnof<t to trnn:.fo1·m the pe1·
sonnel of a Oeneral Confcren<>e. 8ncress in his pastorate 
nt 8tamford, Conn., Saudi,; Htreet, Brooklyn, Saint John'..:, 
Brooklyn, mH! the l'hnn·h mentioned ahovc--all in the 
~ew York En..:t C011fere1we--h1Hl raised him to a high pin
naete m the ci;timation of nil who knew him. He had 
begun in partidpate in the dehate8, speaking nlways 
c~JmJ~· mid to the point. On<"e, howeYeI", he had with con
siderable sternnef<H t•om·ageom;l~· rebuked a distinguiRherl 
u1ember for disreio;pect to the presiding bi:<hop. The re
proof hein~ j1rntly rlese1·ved,he rel'eh·ed general eommenda
iion and rel'ognition a,; a true leader. Ile had also de
Ih·ered a mn;;terfnl ml<ire"'"' before the New Yori• Preach· 
ers' Meeting on one of the gl'eat constitntio11al qnesUon1<. 
'J'hrec weel;s before the <leneral Conference he wns elected 
l'l'l'<>lld in the <lelegatiou to thnt bod~·. 

Thof<e whom he met in the <lenernl Confereu('e of 1872-
in hii-: taJlH<"if,I' in c·onn<>r·lion with the entertainment
met _a ~e1~tlemau, anrl wp1·e undouhtt>dly plcn,.;ed to do so; 
h.11t 1t 1s Illlfl<l.'':~il>le to snppo:<<' that hP 11,.;p1J thi:< ln·ief pos
l'Il.Jle opportnu1ty tu promote hi::; own interests. 

1 tis ('('J·tain that lie did not f<llJIJH•i-<e he won!<! lJc elected 
to the ollkc of bishop unt ii the 1<t•1·011<l hallot. The!'e \1·e1·e 
eight bishopR to el<>rt. :Han,\' leading laymen of New York 
:ind vicinity 11:111 berome aware of hii;; ste1·ling qualities, 
a1t1l WP!'(' H<'li\'e in !<fll'C'H<ling hi:< lllPritr<l fnmp, ns were 
the mnjnl'ity of ministers herenbonl>'. and hi1< old friendis 
in we:<tc1·11 :Xew Ym·k t•onfirn1et1 their represeulalionl". On 
the firi<t ballot he l'el'l'in•rl 111 Yotes; serond ballot, 14:\; 
and l!Je thil'd lJnllot, .'.!:16. 'fhc 11111nlJc1· neressary to nu 
eledion was 20:1, 

'!'he fir1<t Confrt·('JH'f' O\"<'r which he prrl'ill<.'rl i<nw at mwc 
1 hnt n mo<lPI Bishop was ht•fol'e tlwm. lie mnde 110 rn01·:< 
in p:11'1inmp11[11r.\· Jaw; he wn:< not gar1·nlo11s; hl' llid not 
hrnwbeat thlJ Cunfl'renee nr t·1·e:1tc a laugh at thl' t~X]IQJWC 

" •• '·· ·"
1
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too many. ~0111ethin~ of the uatnre of a peroratIO!l was 
ullered at the end of' the dii.:<·11;.;:ion of e11ch division, mu! 
at the dose he ;:11111111ed up like n lawyei• before a jnr,v. 
lie was a highly oratorieal p1·rarher, luwing an 1mdion, 
not wholly of fol'lings, nor of words, but !'hicfl,v of idcns. 
'l'he1·e was a iota! ab:<r1we of ::<lm1p:. Hm·inp: beard him 
lliUllY time;; we ne,·er noticed au empty adjective. a tauto
logical sentence, or n. ehildish nppenl to the sensibilities. 
.\ll wns dear, eonvincing, lofty, alld moving. His preach
iug was quite independent of the nnmbcr brfo1·e him. On 
t01Tid summer nights, in Raint John's Church, when many 
of hit< parii<hioncri.: hnd remm·ed to their country houses, 
m11l mnny othrrs i·t·mained nt home hr('Hn!'e of the fervent 
heat, he wonhl prend1 as earne;:tly and appealingly, mak
mg n plea for inRtnnt derision, as if in 11 winter ;:e1Tice, 
smT01m<le<l hy weeping inqnirerf'. 

.\.i; the phyi<ical condition is essential to the highest 
pnbli<' expreK.~ion, though :tlwn~·i; nuimafril. somrl imr!' hP 
W<IR k·si> Hl than at oilier;:. On not infrrq11r11t 01·1·asions 
it seenw<l as 1hough hiH hcm·t was i:;trnggling to manifest 
ilsrlf vit<ibly 10 1he hrarer;:. 

111 1111s1111·:1! intel'couri.:e he pe1·forme<l :<o<'i:il dnlirs in :t 

tonrll,1· an<! i11g1·aliaii11µ: mnnner. ft was d!'liglitl'nl to 
K<'C him among- his old 1mri:<hio11r1·i.:. The lrnsill<'i<H deyoh·· 
ing ll]loll :l ('H><lor iH Hllllldimc>H YC'I'>" 11',dng. JI(' W:lH :tlf!'ll· 
ih·e to all. mu] those lhal 1·ame after him h:ul nn trouble 
1· iih 1!1<' 1·1·<·01'<ls nnd found n guiile to the hon:<cs of his 
l a 1·ii<ltim1<'l'H, 

ln th<• high<"sl <111t.1·. ihai of h•111lin:! K<nils 011( of the 
<l:11·k1w~s of' d1111ht urn! fem· into ihc lighl ol' l'elig-ion.-< ('Oil· 

t'<h•n<'<', he 111tilc<l 11<•1·:-.:011al h!'IJ1 \I ith 11:1st01·:il i11s11·1H'fion. 
~!:111,1 a filll<' the JH'<'"<·l'iplion whkh would nol h:11·c bPPn 
lloli<·<•<l in the ]mlpil 1rns µ:il·pn in ]lf'in1I<', and as oflen 
thnl \\hid1 woul<l no( hm·e hl'Pll i111prPs:-:i1·e in t'Oll\'l'l'l':tfion 
h<'«amt• ill11111i11ah•I] i11 th1• J•nlpil mu! p11wP1·f11l wllf'n the 
h\';11'<'1', who ha<! not h<'l'll rPfip1·p<] i11 1·0111·p1·snfion, in 
tlw "hpa(Pll oil" J'l'l'('ilf'l'd ;1f(p1·11·a!'d :1111] <lixtillPd in th<' 
pulpit, recuguizc<l his ucc<l supplied. 111 Ul'l'l't11·ei11cut liis 

~ ............ ...., ........ !, ....... , ...... _ ~ ··1. 1 

sible opportunity to promote hiH own intereH(s. 
It is certain that he did not i,;uppose he wonld be elected 

to the office of bishop until the second ballot. There wci·e 
eight bishops to elec·t. ~!any lending laymen of New York 
and vicinity had become awnre of his sterling qualities, 
and were active in i,;preading his merited fame, as were 
the majority of ministers hereabouts, and his old friends 
in western New York confirmed their representations. On 
the first bnllot he 1·eceiyed 111 -votes; second ballot, 14:1; 
and the third ballot, 236. The number necessary to an 
election was 203. 

The firi<t Conference over which he presided saw at once 
tlrnt a model Bishop was before them. He made no errors 
m pa1·l!runentary Jaw; he was not g:11·1·nlous; he did not 
browbeat the C'onferen<'e or ereate a Ja11gh at th~ expern>.e 
of an;r brother who mndc a mistake, aH some 1we;;iding 
olli<'ers in nll bodici<, cc<·l('siasti!'al or ('iYil, have done. 
Those were the days of .J.1NF.s nm1 Rnn•soN nnd .. \~rns and 
Fos'l'Jm-g1·c[1t prea1·hers all. ~!en fit•st said that he 
prea<'hed ·wdT. In Je;;i; than 8iX ~·ear;; men Haid thnt he 
pre11(']1ed extraordinarily, bnt this was the rei-.nlt of theil' 
increm-dng Jo1·e and reg-a rd for him; he alwa.n; preached 
rxtraoi·rlinarily, but not fln:::hingl,Y. ,\n<l !'o it l'ontinned 
lo the rJHl. 

In 1~80 n Conmiission \\':!>'appointed io 1·el"i~e 1he whole 
P<'<·lesiasti<-al !'o<fo of the )lctho<lh-:l Epi!<<·opnJ Ch111·<'h and 
l'<'JUll'( ihe <·hang-es to the Clrne1·al Confrrenre for 1li;;1•t11<
><ion 1111(1 <lispo1<al. l t· f'Oll!<i!'fC<l of th1·('e Bit<hopi;, three 
~lini:<ll'l'i.:, a111l thrl'<' La,nnen. 'l'hc Board nf l\i:<hop;; se
IP!'f<"<l :is tl1l•ii· 1·pp1·c>i.:l'11latil·pi.: ll.1nms. )lmmn.i., and 
.\:q11rnws. ln the ('om111it lee llai·ris 1n·m·ed 1o he ihe nu· 
thority on pai.:I lrg-ir<lntion: I\le1·1·i11 the 1li~<·ns."er of pOH· 
:<i h In <'Olll<l'!]llen <·PH of a Hera ti on s 1111'1 ad <l i1ion;; ; • \ :>nimw:'I 
Jiu~ ll"!'ig-hp1· of :111 sl:ifrllH'ld><. ;111<1 ilw P:<finrntor of 1hcil' 
fil1H'><>< lo hP i111 .. 11·1u11·a1<•1l with om· :-:,1·:<tl'm. 

In nu~ ,l"t':ll' 18!1(i lie \\':lH appoinlr<l "E<lilo1· of the J)is
dpliuc,' with lhe Jll'il"ilc>~e of 11111kirn!· 1·<"1·hal 1·haTI""<':< 11ol , . , ~, :--- ' 



Bishop Edward Gayer Andrews 

\ Y orld-wicle ilkthodism timing the 
>-ix week,, pa<;t has made record in 
~cores oi religioll,, jo11rna ls and tholl· 
5ands of pulpits ancl meeting~, of its 
gratitn<le for the inflnence of Rishop An
drews., it> c,,timatc of the value of his 
liic an<I it>- reverence for his character. 
\\'ere these ntterance.; to be collated, it 
would be found that few leaders in the 
Christian centnries have establi,hed ancl 
maintained for so long a period upon 
such high levels of sen-ice the confidence 
and affection of a great chnrch. For 
three-score years a preacher of the Gos
pel, for more than half that time a bishop 
of the church, he constantly exemplifie<I 
the aspiration which his appeal awakenc1\ 
in others and applied, in his administra
tion of his high office, the principle,; which 
had formed the fonn<lation an<I clete1·-

, • 1 , • ' • • •• 
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character was built. Ile exercised the 
Episcopal office in a church who'e sta
tions circle the globc; hi.; inflnence wa-< 
ecumenical. !Tc \\'a' a tran~ler upon the 
hu~iness of the Kingdom in every part 
oi onr oll'n land; his gracious life was 
kno\\'11 throughout all om· borders and 
no name was heard more gladly or more 
freqnentl~· in the homes and churches of 
all our state~. Exempt as though by spe
cial dccree from the Psalmist"s tlcscrip
tion, hi~ iour-score ,·can; were not labor 
and o.orrow: rather: he illnstrated that 
other gracio11,- promi,e. which <leclares 
that "the path of the ju~t is as the shining 
light, which ,hincth more and more 
nntu the perfect day ... 

To the ).Iethudi~m of the r\tl:mtic sea
hoard and e~pccial\y to 11:- in thi~ met
ropolitan district the presence of Bishop 
.\ndrcws ha5 bt·cn a powerful influence 
for uplift and illnmination. He never, 
cn·n in hi, O\\'n mind, di:<crcdite(\ or min-

ificd the dignity of his office. hut \\'as un
failinl!'\\' modest concPrnin,,- hoth hi• nPr-..... o · · ···· r·· 
~onal rights and abilitic~. To his highest 
public services upon the plat form and 
in the pulpit he was compelled by the 
command of hi~ conscience and the per
s11asion of his friends. !Ie accepted pub
licity with distrust; it was to him a re
grettable incident to duty. Yet where 
has he ever failed to meet the responsi
bilities of a great occa,ion or chastened 
the church \\'hose representative he \\'as 
hy in folicity of <;peech or meagreness of 
thought? At the command, when en
gagements permitted, of the humblest 
preacher or the smallest church, he will 
he rrmembered thronghout the region of 
hi.; residence, as that bi,hop, wi;;e, cour
te011', kind, ,..trong in intellect an<! ;o.pir-
;,.,, ... 1 :n h.f'l."'lt4 f n•l"I.... ... ....... ('\('('a ... 1 .... tr. ""'' •••u•• • ., ••"••• •t ""'"'' ....... '-~ • ,._.., ..... ""' ••••• 

never said ">lo" to duty, and to every 
appeal gave prompt asscnt when "Yes" 
mrant a chnrch's hclp or the sharing of 
a brother', burden. 

!Tow closely the personal life of lli;;hop 
. \n<lrc\\'~ was intef\\'O\'t·n in the very tex· 
tnrc of metropolitan ~(etho<lism is sng
gr-t<·d by the words of some of those 
\\'ho knew his strength in the organized 
effort:; of the church. He woulcl have 
ine,·itably con.;picuous place in e\·ery 
phase of the development of the enter
prbes of the church in this region for a 
quarter of a century. Jlis ah::.ence is 
already keenly felt, and reflection upon 
his patient and positive influence in shap
ing the policies of the ch1u-ch in this 
critical time and place only <kepcns our 
:--c11.-c pf lo,;~. 111 the papers that follow 
men :-pt•ak out of hearts warm with af
frction for him an<\ from vic\\'points 
which <Ji,..c\ose the varic(\ effcctivt•ne'' of 
hi,; illustrio11s a1HI hcnignant Ii fe. 

BISHOP ANDREWS AND THE NEW YORK CITY CHURCH EXTENSION 
AND MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

In the translation of onr clcarlv loved 
ni~hnp .\nclrews. the New Yo1:k City 
Church E~ten<ion am! ?\\ is~innarv Sori
ct~· ha' lo~t an rarne,t frictHI an,"\ trn~t
<'d r11nn~ellnr. Sn long ha\'e \\"l' hecn 

hk-.<t:'d \\'ith hi$ grace and truth am\ 
cnrrg~· 1h~1\ it is difficult to estimate the 
111<'a-.11n• nf the \o,, \\'hich hy !ti.; <k·p::irt-
111"<' ha- ronw to the church o\'cr which 
l ;,,<[ had 111adc him an O\'cr-ccr. 
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_ .\.; editor of the Discipline, expert in 
General Conference history, secretary 
~t1<l crH1n~f:'11or of tI1e Boar(! of 13is!1op£, 
his official colleagues will sorely miss 
him. In the great general boards where 
his benignant face was as a benediction 
and his ckar vision and :;ure judgment 
were so valuable in the wi,..e administra
tion of great trusts, it will be difficult to 
accj11iesce in his absence. In Conference 
sessions where he was invariably hailed 
with glad welcome and profountlly trust
ed because of his brotherly kindness and 
earnest devotion to the interests of the 
church, multitucles of his fellow lllinis
ters will mourn him. To smaller circles 
of clo;;e friends to whom he was a foun
tain of refreshment, an appeal for a 
humbler, S\\"eeter, more perfect ministry 
and a creator of reverent thoughts and 
high purposes, a great loneliness has 
come. 1 o his dear ialllily, enriched so 
long by the light of his countenance and 
the beauty and jlO\\'er of his :.pirit, the 
loss is inclescribable. 

He was a man to be relied upon. ln 
his long ministry he was called to manv 
ta:;k:;., yet snch was the Yariety of his 
powl'r"-, bis_ j11dicial pobc, his 11nflagging 
rn<Jn,,try, 111; absol11te absorption in the 
work on hand, his attractive graces ol 
temper,_ manner and speech, that in every 
s11cce-;,1ve office he was called to fill he 
\\"as an unquestionecl success, ;ind at his 
death the entire church. which ha<I 
lean~e<I from the grade and length of his 
;;en•1ee and from his personal qualities, 
how safe were the matters committccl t0 
his care, tnt~ted him to a remarkable 
degree. 

cherished memories of some who were 
thus blessed. 

1"'hr.r. ft•11tl"I ("\.f f:r..rl l;l~A +\-..-:. ~-.-...-..-"'' ,...._. 
- •• ..,. ... .,,.,, .. ._.. .. .._.....,.,., .... ,...._ "1.1 .... .&Jt..._J "J VJ. 

God, was to him "new every 111orning 
and fresh every evening." He was in
ten,.ely alive to the bloom and wonder of 
the wurlcl of thought. l n the happy 
phrase of Principal l~ainy he was "an 
open-eyed conservative," with neither 
"an obstinate adherence to antiquity nor 
a profane appetite for novelty." Tht: 
eternal Christian verities were anci1or
ages from \\" hich he was never drifted by 
the tides oi reaction. Dnt his loyalty 
nc\"t'r damaged his freedom. He was in 
hearty >.ympathy with e,·ery phase of in
tellectnal progress and keenly interested 
in new statements of truth. He helped 
to create, as Bishop i\lcDowell has said, 
an atmosphere in which the modern man 
may breathe. 

Above all things, his character was tht. 
clominant factor in creating the perfect 
trust oi the men of his own generation 
and the profound reverence of those who 
a:e youJJger. His balance, his judgment, 
l11s grace, had their place in the creation 
of his high regard, but his spiritual 
qualities had supreme influence. His 
purity and humilit v made love for him 
common and trnst ·inevitable. His ~pir
itnal life was like a pervasive atmos· 
phere. He knew the realities of GocJ's 
life in man's soul, and with close friend;. 
would talk of the deep thin"S which are 
spi1·it11a lly discerned, but !~is vital e-'
pericnce was not for argument and not 
for display. It could always be felt in 
the g:rip and sweep of his public prayers 
and 111 the marked spi1·itual fcelino- and 
aim of his sermon~. 

0 

1-lis gentleness was known to all men. 
That gracious manner, in which therc 
"?s an abiding charm, di,,.anned pn:ju
<hc<' ancl awakened confidence. The 11at-
11ral C<lllrte~'" which was its ha5is was en
riched an<! i11acle invariable by Chri~lian 
IO\"C. 

1-lis interc;;t in ministers an<I their 
\\·01·k. hi< <'rtrne;;t brothcrh· <:'on.:crn fur 
them ~n their b11rcl~ns a1icl hope~, was 
powert n 11 y at I racll I"<'. Com·rrsations 
fn·e frnm go,;"ip a11<J r11111or ancl foll of 
eager. in,:;piring cli,c11s~ions nf Christian 
trnth and Chri-1ia11 toil are amono- the 

Ile \\·as a great leader. alert, modern, 
~P<'tlcss, wise and loving. and we are 
gratdnl to the good God that he was 
with H;; so long. \Vith chastened spirit-< 
we pray that the memorv of his mini<
try and personality, in \\:hich there wa-< 
,.,nch a rare union of beauty and 
>trength, may help to enrich ns with the 
.•itKl·rity. simplicity, h11111ilitY and dcYn
tion \\"hich were ,-;, cn11,pic\1011~ in him. 

\\'.\J.L:\CF. i\lAri\ll"t.1.E:>:. 
GEORGE C. 1'1,0;, 
FR.\:>;K i\l.\s1J:\ :-\nRTll, 

"' c 0111111itft',•. 
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B/SllOP AN.DREWS ii) 

BISHOP ANDREWS AND THE METROPOLITAN THANK-OFFERING ENTERPRISE 

The relation of Bishop Andrews to 
the Thank-Offering :i\Iovement in N cw 
York City was not an official relation 
merely. One could never think oi him 
a" 5imply a figurehead in any organiza
tion \Yith which he was connected. 
\ \"hene\'er he consented to the \bC of his 
honored name in any entcrpri;.e he gave 
him;,eli \\"ith it. .\s l'rc,,hknt of the 
::\letropolitan Thank-Offering },[O\·ement 
he was more than its chief officer-he 
\\"a~ largely its in-.piration. The an
notmccment of the completion oi the or
ganization of the Co1111nission which was 
'cattered broadcast throughout the 
ch11rches \\"a" \\"ritten by him. I Iow 
characteristic the phrasing! 

irom all 5nspicion of weal-mess; 2. Unify 
onr churches; 3. Liberate many bur
dened churches for more effective work; 
-I· E11nip our great. charities for wider 
~en-ice; 5. Enhance our sclf-resp~ct amt 
confidence for fntnre enterprises; 6. 
Dless \\"ith increase of faith and love alt 
who worthih- enter the movement; an<\ 
7 .. '\sscrt f~r us an honorable place in 
the gr('at struggle for righteonsne5s-in
<li\"idual, municipal and national-witl1 
\\"hich the tll"entieth century opener!. 

Delic\"ing all this, he gave himself 
without reserve to the enterprise. He 
helped to shape the organization and to 
formulate the plans; he presided at all 
the early meetings at which the plans fo1 
()1"ll':11li?~t1A1l ··nil .fn,· ,.~, . ....,, .. ..,,r} .... ,... ~··..-.•·c ,::,'· :. • • •••• •• .. • • 1 ·• ~ '" ......... ,, ..... . 

considered ; he ~poke at the first pu bhe 
lllC<'ting held by the Commission in the 
.\ladison :\venue Church in l\fay, J<)OI. 
l le \\"a" the first speaker at the first of 
the great Carnegie Hall Mass l\ketings, 
and Dr. J. \Vesley Johnsto11 writing of 
this m<'eting,-"onc of the most remark
able meetings c\·er held in >:ew York 
:tkthodis111," he styles it-for the Chris
tian .-\dvocate, says: "It was a most 
fortunate circumstance that Bishop 1\n-
1h·e\\"S could be present. From the first 
he has been deeply interested in the work 
nf the Twentieth Century Commissiou, 
and has gi\"\~n to the movement the 
largest possible measure of service and 
in,piration. .-\s presid<'nt of the Com
mis<.ion. as speaker at many of its public 
meeting~. as preacher \\"hencver possible 
where clmrchcs were to pay off debts 
or rai"c contributions. he has been 1110;:.t 

effrctivc. and a laq:~·e part of the splendid 
rc~nit ma\" he <lircc:tlY attributed to him." 
. \ntl all o.f this wa;; iitcrally true. Bishop 
-\111lrews' time was at the disposal of 
th<' Commic:c:ion, hi' counsel was con
~1an1ly songhl and freely gh·en,-not a 
"ll'P wa;; taken withont hie: appro\'al, no 
plan wa;; put in operation without his 
l'C1r<lial ;i,..Sl'lll. I Ii,; faith in the ~uccess 
nf llw ,•ntcrpri't' \\a:; an i1\\"alnauk ally. 
hi' huoyant 0pti111ism wa::. a fnuntain of 
<'ll<::rgy, hi,, courage a tuwer of ,,1re11gth. 

One of the mo~t notable !'-ervices 
\Yhich he rernkreol thc ran,<' was the <1<1-

·· J'he appeal for a thank-offering rests 
on the wonderful mercy shown to us 
and to onr iath<'r:<. .·\ church which 
during the century has increased from 
61,000 to nearly 3.000,000 con1nn111icants 
in this single branch of Methodism; 
which ha;, accumulated by n1h111tary gifts 
a property, in chnrche,, and parsonages, 
oi $67,500,000, and in school:; oi all 
grade:; of about $30,000,000; which with 
its mi~sions has entered all continents 
and great heathen fields; which has, un
der God, greatly quickened the religious 
liic of other churches, and contributed 
largely to civic order, virtue and well
being; which has borne \\t!Cnctunbcrcd 
s1intly souls through toils and trials to 
the church triumphant, and which tn our
~ch-es and a nmltitndc llc~ide i>. still min
i;:.tering >.piritnal life and peaC<'-;o.nch a 
chnrch onght to mark the pas!'>ing of the 
centnry hy a new and complete personal 
con,.ccration to God. the Father and Re· 
cleemc-r. and by pecuniary gifts for the 
a<h·ance of Ilis Kingtlnm." ,\nyonC' who 
knew Di,hop .-\mire\\"' wl'll can feel the 
surge ni hi, ,:rcat ;:.on\ in that t•arly ap· 
peal of his to the },l<'tlwdish n[ New 
York. I le \\"as conYinced that a .:;n.:
cc~~ful thank-offrring cnterpri"c in the 
:tletrnpoli.; would ht• of incaknlahk 
\"alne lo the },Jethocli-.111 oi I ;reater N<'w 
York. .\~ he him~df said with pro
found empha;:.is. the completion of the 
S1.ooo.ooo gift inr :\cw York )lethncl
i~m \\"Ould: r. \"indicate onr clrnrch ·life 

,. ' " ·'· ' '' 1! 
. <Ire.,,, \\"hich he dclh·crcd on the ncca,ion· · 
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of the \Vesley Di-Centenary Celebration, 
under the a11,,pices of the Thank-Offer
ing L·om1111s~10n m Febr11ary, 1903. The 
llH:l'ting \\'as held in Carnegie Hall, 
which was crowded as almo:.t ncYer be
fore. The President of the United State,; 
came from \\'ashington to ~peak on 
":\lcthoclbm," and was greeted with re
markable enthusiasm. Chancellor Day, 
of SyractbC Cniversity, followed \\·ith an 
address of s11stainecl ~trcngth and power. 
lt waq after ro o'clock when Dishop An
drews ro~e to spPak 011 "ThPn and :\ow: 
A. D. 1703-.\. D. 1903," bnt he wa~, 

as always, equal to himself and ma,,ter 
of a tr\'ine- situation. Hi.:. ;i<l<!r<"ss w:i;; 
universall):- regarded a<; a match Jes,; com
parison of the two periods, an eloquent 
contrast of conditions, and a hrilliant epi
to111e of the two centuries of :\Iethodi<t 
history. It was in every respect worthy 
of the great theme and the great occa
sion. 13nt in less conspicuous ways abo, 
an<! throughout the entire progres;; of 
the Thank-Offering Enterprise, to its 
~nccessfnl termination Bi,;hop .\ndrews 
gave wi,e, dcYotcd, c\'en monmnental, 
a ~sistance. 

BISHOP ANDREWS AND THE MISSIONARY SOCIE'IY 

Jt is not given to all men of large 
nntnre to find the place in life which 
C'YCf demarnl,; of them their best. In the 
tril)nfe 10\·l<"<l 1,~. C'<\11.tJit!,,n~ ~('n~~' p:lrt 
of their re,:ources is overlooked or neg
lected. Capacity rc$!S 111111sed because op
portunity docs not appeal. Development 
halts in the absence of demand. Dnt 
when the life an<! the man are so ad
justed to C'ach othC'r thnt every element 
of his equipment i-; \axecl by the urgency 
of his privileges or his ta»k~. a ~trong 
personality is inevitably enlarged and 
lifted to its highe't po\\'cr nnd 11,e. 

\\"hen, bereft a< we arc to-cla,· of the 
stimulus. the cnim<el, the fcilo\\'-;hip, 
\\'hich the pre~cnce oi 0llr helm·ecl ni,hop 
Andrews ever hronght into onr as,,em
blie<., we atte111pt to make hrici account 
for onr record,., of onr thought of him, 
\\'e expre;;s first m1r deC'p affection fo~ 
him and our profonncl gratitude to God 
that through so long a period oi un
broken scr\'ice he \\'as pC'n11itted to in
fluence the thought and di1·ect the acti,·i
ties of the church, ThC' personal charm 
of his manner. at on\'<' nmrtly and gcnial. 
the constant c\·iclcncc in <!ail" intercn11r~, 
that the qunlitics of the ge1itlc11w11 \\'Cre 
in his fibre, not alone in his custom. hb 
h<.'arty and C\'Cr h('lpful interest in the 
concerns of otiH'rs. wh!"re officinl rC'ln
tions or personal intini;icy gave prope1 
warrant. hi' cnntidt'lll'l'. C'\'l'I" lll•)lle~t in 
expres'i•'ll hnt 1111<: ha 1 kng<'<I a n<I 1111-

sha ken. in the fundamental realities of 
the faith a<; a daily. Yitai experience. ga\'c 
him easy acce,;~ ln all our hearts and won 
fnr hini onr re\·crenc!" nnrl uur Jnye, 1111! 

l 

beyond this range of personal intimacy 
we sec, as hi;; pnhlic life pa:-..;e..; in re
\'iew, that the church ha' had, in our 
'.'.':~::-, (lL\.Vi.i.l, lt:Tl:1...iiu11c:tll..', i11~11iring 
friend, one of its greate..;t lC'aders. one 
whose impress upon its thought, its tem
per and ih legislation can nc\'er be ci
faced. His .:.ixty yenr» of ministerial 
life, early broken, but quite probably en
riched, by the period devoted to educa
tional work, a111! in thC' la"! three decades 
and a half hroa<l<"ning into that noble 
ministry of the preacher, the admini,tra
tor, the statesman. the bi~hop, in \\'hich 
among thC' many cxrellent he w;i<; unex
celled. ha\'e illu"trated the r<.'sponsc oi 
a great pl·1·sonality, intellectual, social. 
spiritnal. to the requisition of n great 
epoch. Rar<.'ly ha\'e the man and the life 
re,·eakd fitnC'ss so complctl'. By an ex
actnC',.,,., of aclju,.,tmcnt almost tmiqne, to 
t hr \l'orld wn< npenecl the trca<un•, 
\\'hich lay in the being of a large -.H1l: 
hy it the man \\'a~ St'! upon the higher 
Jeye]..; and wa..; drawn up to his 0\\ n 
greak~t hC'ight. \\'ho can be hli11d to the 
lll<Wc'nwnt of the JH"o\·idcnrc llf God in 
'0 compn'hc·n-i,·e a rarerr. or \\'ill reftbc 
to onr Lord the gratl'ful p1·ai.-c for the 
po\\'\'r \\·hich moulded a rharactl'r 'o 
exalted? 

\\"h<'n 11i<hnp .\nclrews caml' t•) :\°l'w 
York for rC',idcnce. he ent<'rC'd into tho,c 
relatinn-. \\ i\h the H1,anl of ).(;-inager-< 
of the' :\[i,sionar\' S11ciet\' \\'hich han' 
1>ro,·ed .-..t) :1grL\L'al~le f1) it• . ." 111c.'111l>l'r~ and 
~o i11lh1l'lllial in it,; proct•cding~. 1 le \\·a; 
a careful ~tudent of it~ Constitntinn. 
aided in the ch.,icv <•f it,; mcmhc:r,.. !Jc-
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ramc familiar \\'ith its precedents, sur
vivctl scveral oi ib successive ac\minis
tration:'., presided more frequently than 
anv other man over it>' deliberations. His 
official vi:-.itation of foreign missions ancl 
his frequent jonrney,.. on the church's 
husine,..s thronghont onr O\\'n Jana 
brought him 1wr.,onal knowledge of the 
worl<l-ll"idc field. while hi,; iamiliarin· 
with parliamentary law. hi;; large experi
ence in the repre,..entative ro1mcib of the 
church. hi,; hroac\ view of worltl force<;, 
hb extraordinary memory anc\ his j1Hli
cial temper. equippecl him for <ingnlar 
eficctivene,.., in committee connsels. in 
open debate and in the presi1knt",; chair. 
111 recent yt·ars a' Chairnrnn of the Open 
Door Emergency Commission he ha<\ 
made large contribution to the forces 
which ha\·c -et for\\'ard onr mi;;sionarv 
aims. and his addrc,..,..e,.. upon the pn·pani-
.. : ...... ~l .i.h_., ...... :, •••. (,.... ... ... 1 .. _, .• ,... .... : ... ,.... _,l ... 1 ..... 
\",Hl \.tt l•I\. lh.lll\111.' .t''' lit\,. \.\.lllHllb V.l Lii\. 

Kingdom of Chri.,t han: thrnughont the 
land from man~· platform< mightily in
,;pircd anti -trengthened the clmrch"~ high 
rcso\\·c. 

The late,..t encrgic< of Bi~hop An
<lrC'w" were gi\"en to 011r !di:;sionary So
ciety. 1n >:ovember last. in the meetings 
oi the Cencral Committee~ of the two 
:\Jis,..ionar\' Hoards, he was at his he"t; 
a lcrt. lnci<i. vigorot1,;. opt imi,tic, wi><t". de
\00111.-a living embo1liment of unfailing 
faith. a vital. pcr,..onal imp11l-c to larger 

ser\"ice. He presided at the meeting of 
the Boa rd on :-\ ovember 26th. He 
showed no pause in activity of mind or 
hodv. Yet as from these &eat> we 
watChed him skillfully, courteously con
ducting the b11siness of a long meeting, 
\\'e thought that there were lines in his 
fine, friendly face which we ha<I never 
seen there before. They were there, ancl 
the benediction then prono1111ce<I, in the 
reverent tones so long ancl so well known, 
wa~ for us, of this Board of Jlanagers, 
hi,; last \\'Orel. 

To the- family of onr bclot·cd Bishop 
we extend 011r <leepe:-t sympathy, ancl a<;
snrc them that he who was so truly their 
own 1 hr ells in our memon· and in our 
live< an abilling alHI ever:in::.piring in
fluence. 

l lcre. upon the plain records of 011r 
tran>action,.. we inscribe onr ardent hope 

' l ~ 1 T • T ,,-., • 
tnat ltlt' grace 01 Lill.' 1 .. ort.t Je:->n~ Lt\\'l::>l, 

which in our Bishop's last public words 
he inYokccl upon ns. may abic\e in onr 
hC'art< and 11pon 011r work, ancl we ple1\ge 
a "erricc more patient. more eager. more 
loving. as 011r best memorial of his bc
neficmt life. 01tr highest tribute to his 
noble anti ,-ict01·ious >-pirit. 

(i1·:cmm-: P. \l.,1:-:s. 
. \. l\. J,1,ox .\Rn, 

FR.\XK :.1.\so;.; ::\oRTH. 

Co111111ittcc. 

BISHOP ANDREWS AND THE OPEN DOOR EMERGENCY COMMISSION 
'TllE RE\'. FRM<K D. GA)lf.\\'Etl.. D. D. 

TIH• <)pen Door Commi:-.,ion was or
ganized in ~t. . .\ndrew\ \kthodi:-.t Epi"
cnpal Chnrch, :\cw York. nn January 2. 
1<)02. and lli<hop Edward {; .. \mlrews 
was ekctcd Chairman. From that (\ate 
until hi-< death. December 3 i-1. HJ07, ht· 
cnntin11t·d in thi,. po,..ition. and 'ome oi 
the large><t st•ryice he n•111len·d to the 
church and the exten~inn oi the King
drnn of God thro11gho11t the world in hi' 
C'Xccptionall}· long ancl pre-eminently 11se
f11\ lifr \\a,.. given during 1\J,.,,. la-l }'l'ar' 
in the wnrk of the L

0
nn1111i-<,..inn. I le pre

<ided at tht• CkYcland L'onvention. the 
tir,..t. and 11p lo thi' dak the only ;\a
t it>na \ :\ l i~<it>11an· l ·n11\"c11t inn e\·cr lw ld 
hy our d111rdi. '11i-. intimate k11011"lcclgc 

of th~ plan-< of the Commb:-.ion. the re
:-.11\t of th~ time he had gh·en Ill the work 
hy hi- attendance at the regular meet
ings. and at the ,;pccial meetings. called 
ior by the con5il!eration of the many im
portant question,; to he determined in 
eonnection \\'ith tlw (onvention. gan: 
him a ma,..tery of thl' sit11ation that ex
erte1l a large inthwncc on that remark
able gatlwring at which $300.000 was 
'll h~crihe1l for \ lission~. 

.\t tht· nwcting in :'\t'\\' York rd<Tl".~<l 
to. a' the little group gathcrec\ about a 
table in nm• oi the smaller rooms in St. 
. \ndrew·, Church an1\ l·•m,.i1kn·d the 
many important a111\ 1wrplcxing ques
t ion:< oi its organization aml oi rarrv-
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ing for\\'ard the aggressiye \\'urk com
mitted to it, again an<l again Dishop .-\n
<lrews called for a pause in the procee<l
iui:;,.,, arnl, in prayer uttered by lrnnself 
or at his request, sought Divine guidance 
in the work that was being projected. 
One who had travelled a thousand mile,; 
to he present at the meeting said to the 
writer, at the close of the session oi t\\'u 
days, that when he started East he 
thought the organization of yet another 
agency was a mistake, but the Spirit of 
Go<l, in answer to prayer, had hc:-en so 
manifestly present, and had so di1·ected 
in the organization an<l plans formulated 
that he was sure no mistakes had been 
made. 

Bishop Andrews presided at mo;:t of 
the larger conventions held nnder the 
auspices of the Commission and ininscd 
the spirit of prayer into these great gath
eri11e-~. Thfl' 'nirit11nJ !~Y!f ... re~~ cf t!~c ii1 

itiat' days referred to have continued 
through the year~. Bishop :\ndre\\'S not 
only presided at most of the com·entions 
during a period of ~ix years. hut he <le
liverecl the opening address at many of 
the conventions on "Pro\'ident ia I Prepa
ration for this Missionary r\gc." an ad
dress scholarly, masterful and in~piring. 
anti al\\'ays deJi,·ercd with ~omc Yaria
tion. To meet the exigencies of chang
ing program conditions he would con-

dcn<e it into fort\' minutes, or, if oc
casion allo\\'ed, he. \\·ould speak for an 
hour and twent\' minute'>. At " Crnw<'n
tion in Sioux ·City, Iowa, the evening 
was assigned to Ilishop .-\ndrews and 
Bi<-hop Joyce. Di5hop Andrews spoke 
with such remarkable power that \\·hen 
he sat cl0\n1 Bishop Joyce, himself a 
\\'Onderfnl apostle of :\fissions, said in 
effect that there were times when the 
dictates of common sense led to a change 
of plans, anti although it had been 
planned that he shonld follow Bishop 
.-\ndrews, the audience would best go 
home \\'ith the \\'onderfnl impression of 
the wonderfol address to which they had 
just listened. Saying this, he clisnibsed 
the assembly. 

Bishop . \ndrew.:.' \\'ide acq11ainta11ce 
with our \'arions :\fission Ficlcls, from 
hrct h,..n,..1 ..-..h .............. : · ·· ··' 1 1 1'11 11a1·11' 'II ····~··•""•'-•U~''-l''tl1Vll,JlJC:,\IL"JI t L -

larly fcliciton.:. as a presiding officer in 
the introcl11ction of speakers. The intro
ductions were brief. inspiring to the nu
<lience and helpflll to the ~peaker. 

\\'e are grateful that ~o mnch of the 
thought and the >trcngth oi the last 
years of this 111an of God were gi,·en to 
the \\'Ork oi the Open Door Commi,;,;ion. 
The results \\'ill nbide in the ever
enlarging influence so intimately asso
ciated \\'ith his consecrated efforts. 

BISHOP ANDREWS AND THE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Tim R >: 1. \\' 111.1A)I F. A NPERso:o, D. D. 

At the annual 111ecting of the Board 
of Education held a~ the Doan! ronms 
in New York on November 16. 1887. 
Bishop Andrews was ekct.:d pre;.ilknt 
of the Iloar<l to fill the \'a<:anC\' occa
sioned by the death of Di,hop ·r-Iarris. 
Thu:; for a term of t\\·ent,· Year< he n'n
<lered conspic11011s sen·ic~' 'to 0111· gn•at 
canse. During that long period of time 
he \\'::ts the chief cotmM'llor. the unfail
ing support and the co115ta11t inspir:itinn 
of each s11cces,,iYe CO!Tl"'Ponding ~<'~n'
tary of the Board. \\'hen difficult prob
lems arose in the ;idminb!raticm ui thl' 
Doan!'~ affair.:.. J:i,Jlc)p .\11dr1'\\'' conic! li1· 
depen<kd 11po11 ahsoh1!<.'J,· to 1wi11t till' 
wa\' to their s1)lu!ion. . \ ,;en~c.: ui irre
pa::nble lo~~ on~nd1elms us a,; i! c~)me< 

to 11s again anti again that we m;iy !urn 
to him no more fnr counsel a~ \\'\' face 
the knotty problem alHI the difficult sit
uation in the administration of the 
Board's affairs. 

Surveying hi:; conspicuous sen·ice to 
the important 1'd11catio11al intere:>ts of 
the Church during this long period of 
time, il ~1'l'llls to us that the elements of 
111i1HI am! heart \\ hich re11<lt?red him 'o 
inyaJuablc to the rnu:;e \\'ere the follo\\'-
1ng: 

I le \\'as a man of \'i"ion. 
LO\rell ,;iy~. "To hare gre:itly dreamed 

pn'rllld<'" le)\\' encl.:.." \\'ith t'qnal trnth 
it may h1' ~aid that hrnad \'ision pre
dn.Jes 11arrn\\' pc,]iri1'<. lli"hop .\mlrc'\\·;: 
\\·a~ ;:nre to $l't' all :'icle;: of all qne;tions 
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and to see them in the large. Particular 
policies \\"ere not to be dealt with as 
though they stood alone. Every ques
tioii had \ital 1 eldliuu tu ll1e larg~r as
pect of things and must be settled in its 
relation to the larger as well as to the 
more immediate interests. Out beyond 
the boundary of the actual lay ever in 
his mind the ideal. This might not be 
easily or quickly attainable, but it must 
never be lost sight of. The ideal wa~ 
the goal at which he always ai111ed, not 
only in personal aspiration, but as well 
for all the interests of the great church 
of which he was so loyal and devoted 
a senant. This quality which shone so 
conspicuously in him rendered him in
valuable to every cause that he touched 
and was one of the chief elements of 
the high service which he rendered to 
Methodism and to the world. 

He was a man of rarely fine judgment. 
"\\'hen wisdom entereth into thy heart 

and knowledge is pleasant unto thy soul, 
'. - • • 1 '1 ' • 
<u~u <::uuu ::.uau prt<~crye rnee, unoer-
,;tan<ling shall keep thee." I have neYer 
known a man who was a more conspicu-
ous illustration of this promise from the 
olden time than was Bishop Andrews. 
Such an attainment represents the fine;;t 
frnitagc of all the forces which contri
bute to Christian manhood. \\"hat more 
dignifies human nature than such rare 
faultlessness of discriminating judg111ent. 
?\ othing in human character is more 
God-like. Bishop Andrews ne,·cr claimed 
infallibility for himself, nor ha\·e any of 
his friends claimed it for him. But if 
there have been men who were clothed 
in the armor of a more faultless judg
ment than he, it has not been our priYi
lege to know them. How carefully he 
weighed <'V<'r~· fJ11f'<tir;n with wl1ii:-h he 
dealt, how judiciously he balance<! nil 
the issues involved! They must be consid
ered in their historical relation, in tl1eir 
present hearing, in their future influence. 
Their relations to the law of the church 
and to the church's life were kept in 
sight. Then when all had been carefully 
weighed, quick as the lightning's flash the 
dcei~ion was reached; anrl how wise the 
deci~ion, almo~t without exception, the 
great church knows fnJI well. 

He was a man of acrurMt> ::inrl rl<'t~il"il 
knowledge. 

Men of broad vision arc not always 
patient of minutire, but it was character
istic of Bishop Andrews that he must 
know every clement in the problem even 
to the smallest detail. It is a temptation 
to busy men to glide over the petty and 
to be content with broad generalizations. 
Bishop Andrews never yielded to this 
temptation. He seemed to have a native 
gift for going straight to the heart of 
any problem \Yhich he took in hand. This 
he cultiYated assiduously through the 
years with the effect that his very touch 
seemed to disseminate clearness. He was 
an adept in grasping a situation and in 
putting himself Yitally into it. In the 
discn,,:ion of any problem the incidental 
and the accidental seemed to fall into 
the background, while the essential ele
ments stood ont in bold relief. Tr\\th 
!'eeme<l ever rearlY to reveal its very 
heart at his call. arid after he had spoken 
we a 11 wondered why we had not seen it 
from hi<. viewpoint before. Thi~ power 
<lf the complete ma~tery of problems, 
which amounted to genius, scn·ed to 
make Bishop 1\ndrews an ever-increas
ing and mn,;t potent factor in the councils 
of the dmrch, e\"en to the closing days of 
h1< ad\".1nced ;111d rcmnrknble career. No 
man among us was more thoroughlv ;ili\"e 
to the issues of the times, niore con
-!'tantly alert to the demands for wise and 
aggre,:::.i,·e 111.)lici~~. 

\\"herein lies the secret of this 111ar
Yelo11s power, this high attainment rare
ly reached by the sons of men? Let due 
and grateful acknowledgment be made 
ni the fortunate inheritance recei\'ed in 
this connection from a splendid parent
age. This must e\'cr he reckoned a large 
factor on the human side. But such 
chnractc'rs may be accounted for only by 
the recognition of the snpernatnrnl ele
ments which niake for manhood. Is not 
this "the secret of the Lord" which the 
Psalmist declared "is with them that fear 
him?" .'\nd is it not in fulfilment oi ou1· 
Lord's words. "If anv man will do His 
will he shall know· of the doctrine, 
wlwth('r it he nf God or \\"hcthe1· I q>cak 
of myself?"' The man who can ,;o li\"e 
as to bri11g the :\!ind of the Spirit to the 
.<nlntinn of the practic::tl problem-; oi the 
earth hie rc11lkrs a ~cr\"ice to human 
progrc,;s the' \·alue of which cannot be 
e;timatecl. So liYed and $0 wrought 011r 
en •\\'11("<1 ]("a1kr ! 

• 
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BISHOP ANDREWS AND DREW THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
THE Rllv. H. A. BUTTZ, D.D., LL.D. 

The fl'lation of Bishop Andrew,; to 
Drew Theological Seminary was a very 
intimate am! important one. ..\t the time 
of his death he had been a member oi 
the Board oi Trustee,; for nearly twenty 
year», and for almost the whole period 
had been the Vice-President of the 
Board. Dy his tastes and training and 
official position l3ishop Andrew::. was 
deeply interested in theological educa
tion. From his entrance upon his offi
cial relations with the Seminary, he de
voted himself to its interests with that 
earnestness which was characteri,;tic of 
him. He was never absent from the 
meetings of the lloard, except when im
perati,·ely prevented by ;,ome official 
dntv. 

Tlit.: ... l1utd.cLeri~tic.: \Vhici1 i1111)rt."sscs one 
in relation to Bishop . .\nclrews was hi,; 
uniYer;;alilY. He ha<I broad visions of 
the work of the chnrch, and nothing per
taining to its welfare was foreign to him. 
He cheerfully accepted po,;itions of re
~ponsibility in many fields and with all 
oi them he was profoundly ::.ympathetic. 
This universality of his sympathic;; was 
a part of his per~onality. Drcadth of 
appreciation ancl of intere~t in human 
welfare characterized him tu an \\m1s11al 
degree. 

\\"ith his 11nin.>rsality there was com
bined concentration. \\"hile he was in
terested in all, he gave special attention 
to each. He stlldied with care every in
terest committed to him, and the minu
test matters recci,·ed his careinl consi<l
cration. The clo~enes,, of his study of 
the affairs of the Seminarv was mani
fest in all the deliberations ;.lf the Board 
of Trustees. :\o detail was regar<kd as 
unimportant. and for the time being that 
one intere~t was his great concern. ! le 
cxemplilie<l the maxim, "'.-\ whole man to 
one thing at a time"' in a remarkable 
degree. 

.\nother charnclcrbtic of Dbhop .\n
drC'w~ was development. I le rC'cognizcd 
the n\'rc~~ity of all intt•rest~ to grow. and 
hC' gn·w with tht•111. I havC' in another 
plan· rd<'tTcd to his own pu\\Trs of 
growth down to hi,; late-I years. Those 

most closely associated with him recog
nized a constant growth in his relations 
to great interests and in his capacities, 
and he was ever fresh to meet imme
diate conditions. I recall that on one 
occasion he was called upon suddenly to 
deliver an address at the Seminary in 
the place of another who had been ex
pected. He came without hcsitancv and 
exhibited a frc;Jmes~ of thought imd a 
freshrn:·s5 of adaptation to the immediate 
neccs~ities of the occa:'ion which aston
ished all who were present. It was the 
expression of youth an<l not of age, al
though he had reached the age of eighty. 

\Ve may further note his quietness and 
gentleness of touch on all the intcre:'h 
which he ;;erved. He never hlt1~t<>rc'd or 
stormed. Evcnwherc he showed the re
fined Christian' gentleness. and he pre
sented his views with constant courtc,,y. 
One wo11ld mistake, however, if he 
thought lli~l10p .\ndrews wanting in vir
ility of thought or action. ..\s firm a~ 
a rock when convinced that he was right. 
he was ever rea<ly to yield to ~tronger 
argument ;111d to the convictions of oth
ers when he thought it wise. The.~c 
were ,,ome of the main things which I 
recognized in hi,; relation~ to Drew Theo
logical Seminary. 1 lis interest in the 
young preachers gathered there was 1111-
failing unto his death, and he was nc,·er 
too hnsy to hear oi anything pertaining 
to the advancement oi the Seminary and 
always ready to arh·ise with that wisdom 
which was so m1iversally recognized a,; 
one o{ his great characteristics. 

He was a freqncnt visitor to the Semi
nary. not only in his official capacity but 
on all occa~ions of interest. He wac. 
frequently called npon to preach and de
liver addresses. and always respomled 
with that carefnlnt',;s of preparation arnl 
readine~,; to serve which was ::.o char
acteristic of him. and there was no man 
more welcome on the plat form or in the 
homl'S of it,; fontlt1-. < H tho;;c close re
lation,; of fril'nd~liip w hieh it was my. 
pririkgc to cnjo.r during the~t· well-nigh 
twt•11l\' n·ar- of hi' a-,ociation with the 
Semi1iai:~., l may not ;;peak. l t wa,; 111y 
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. privilege to meet him on many public oc
casion;., and in the associations of pri
\'ate interconne. He was ever a friend, 
a coun,;ellor, ancl a bishop, attaching all 
who came in contact with him !with 
cordial love under every aspect an<i con
dition under which they were privileged 
to meet him. Jn hi" death one of the 

choicest spirits of our time and one of 
the ablest bishops in the whole history 
of the church passed from us. Amoni:. 
the many and diversified interests oi the 
church which Bishop :\n<lrews so faith
fully and efficiently served, in none will 
he be more sincerelv mi.,se<I an<l mourned 
than in Drew Theological Seminary. 

BISHOP ANDREWS AND THE AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY 

THE RE\', WtLLlAld I. HAVEN, D.D. 

In fe\\' group.; oi hi, fellow-men was 
l\i~hop . \ncln?\\'' held in more affection
ate esteem than in that of the managers 
and officers oi the :\n1erican Bible So· 
cicty. This company of chosen men, all 
oi them, with the exception of the corre
~pnnding 'ecrctaric,, laymen, meeting to
gc•t11er month l>y lll<>llth with one great 
purpose, ha~ come to ha\'e a mo,;t inti
mate sen,;e oi fellowship. Into this fel· 
lowship more than twenty years ago 
Di,hop .-\ndn.'\\'S entered, as was hi~ 
right ao. a mini,tcrial liic member oi the 
Society. He rarely failed to be present 
at the regular monthly meetings of the 
Board. He accepted appointments upon 
the committe(•s an<l gm·e of his wi,;clom 
ancl his charm to all the co1111cil,; of the 
Society. lli:; \\'Ord carried great weight 
in these gathering<. to which his rare 
hkncling of dignity and courtesy seemed 
singularly adapted. 11 is wide experienct 

, \\'ith the work of the Society through !fr; 
Episcopal rc..;pon,ihilitie< in many lands 
,,·here the agent< of the Society are sn-

•• pervi,ing the circulation of the Scrip
rtircs, his scholarly equipment and taste. 
?"iliing him touch \\'ith the ever-present 
~as).; of rcn<lering faith folly the Scriptures 
into tht' changing languagcs of men, and 
Ms <l<.'ep sense of the power of thc Bible 
as a Di\'inc tran,;fonning force in the 
hearts of men and of nation,, made him 
C';<peciall\' at home in his relations to thi' 

• Societv. · I ha\'<' ncver S<'en him mnre 
whofl): himself in all those graces of hi.; 
nah1n· which ,,·ert' the delight of all who 
k+Jj<!f.· him. than in thC'-<' council-.. :\1\\I 
what a rare spirit he was: how largrr 
... ~ 

and larger grew the place which he filled 
in thb world of Ii fe and sen· ice, until 
now that he has gone out of our >ight 
all ,.,cems so \'acant. 

,\ t a rrcent meeting of the Iloar<l of 
:\lanagcr, \\'hen by rising eYcryone pre,;
ent testified to his appreciation oi Di,!10p 
.\n1lr'"'\"'° ;n .,,JA,..,,t;nf"I'., •"'" .... "..,,..,. •. ; ... 1 .,,;.,. ........ , •.••• ............ 1~ ..... b u .......... , ........... . 

ute, the customary business was not re
smn<'d until tribute a ft<'r tribntr \\'a'- ut
tered .~pontaneonsly and with cleep ieel
ing hy one a ft er another. repre-<enting the 
most widely and divergent forms of r~· 
ligious faith, all affectecl by the remark
able simplicity and po\\'er of thi.,; man 
who had gone in and out among them 
for many years. They did not ~o much 
hold him in re\'erence. for he sremed one 
of them. He \\·a;; so youthful, so vigor
ou.;, so alert, so in touch with the pre-
ent ancl alive to all its details and inkr
csb, they jnst loved him a, one \\'ho 
lo\•ecl trnth and was trne. :\ncl there he 
was ever to be found. where truth nee<\
ecl an a<lvocate. an exponent, a fricncl. 
lTo\\' he will he mis;;eil from onr micl'-t . 
J C'annot think of him \\'ithout feeling 
that I cannot writ<'. 1 t i' not ea.'\' to 
n•form the broken fellowship of 'ti fe 
where interests arc at -<take that seem 
so e<<cntial and \'ital to the l\:ingdo111 nf 
our Chl'i~t. It will not onh· not be ca<' 
to fine! another counselor ai1d friend lik«~ 
our behwed bishop: it \\'ill he impossiblc. 
Others may come to take hi" place an1I 
\\'ork. hut hi• life ha< hC'en \h·c•l anrl li\'<'<l 
to the fnll, aml no one eyer can he like 
him. Pure. nnhlc. tran,hK<'nt "ln\, true, 
g<·nial. 1mselfi~h man. lw wa- lll'!>thcr. he 
\\·a,; father. he was fri<'nd . 



Methodism and Modern Methods of Church Work 
TnE REV. \V. F. Lt.ovn, D. D., ~Iethodist Episcopal Church, South 

The old standpoint of Christian work 
was to prepare ior the f~1ture, the new 
standpoint is equipment 1 or the present 
and the future; the old aim was the par
don oi sins, the r.~w aim is the pardon 
of $in~. plus the moral health of t.he 
son! \\'ith the fullest of mental and bodily 
c111t11re; the old standpoint of effort was 
to escape hell and gain heaven beyond 
the gra\'e, the new standpoint is to do 
that none the less, bnt also to transform 
all that is hellish on earth into an earth
]\' hea\·en; the old viewpoint was to lift 
ti1e ~on! to heaven after death, the new 
i$ to l>riug hea\·en do\\'n to earth <luring 
liie. The "ahation of the whole man, 
Lv\!,. l11it1U ath..1 ~1lirir, is ti1c go\·cr11111g 
idea in 1 he ne\\'er theology and method 
of Christian acti\'ity. 

Trne, some of this thought al\\'ays ob
tained. The hbtorv of Christianity is 
brightened by a ihonsand works of 
mere\' to the bod\'. For the mo5t part, 
ho\\'e\·er, these \\'or ks were only under
taken ior the relief of suffering or for 
healing. ..\n injury had to he inflicted 
before the church felt the call to help. 
The larger idea of giving needed help 
before the recipient became helpless ano 
so a\·erting a threatened calamity, is the 
product (If the e\'er-ad\·ancing Christ 
Spirit in this latest born of the centuries. 
It is a sort of moral and spiritual sani
tary science that accomplishes its work 
by prcn'ntion rather than cure. It deals 
with anti-toxins rather than sedatives 
and re;toratires. This is inst as it should 
be. The new \\'inc oi Christian higher 
Ii fe can no more be contained in the 
\\'inc ,kin~ oi medi;c\·alism than the sci
ence and philosophy of this age could 
cont<:nt it,clf with the tools and methods 
of the tenth centun·. 

This change in tl1c methods and ideals 
of Chri:tian arti\ ily has grown partly 
out of the nece;.,itics of the case, o\\'ing 
to the changed type of our ci\'ilization, 
and part!~· out of an enlarged and more 
comprehen8i\·c \'ie\\' of \\'hat is meant by 
the Kingdom of God. :\'o longer is our 

ci\'ilization individualistic and self-cen
tered. Great scientific <liscoYeries and 
mechanical inventions have introduced a 
vast number of changes into our indns
ttial life, so that the individual is being 
more and more lost sight of, and we are 
becoming a great social organism, al
most infinitely complex, and in the \'ery 
nature of the case drawing our atten
tion increasingly to the thought of Im
man relations, that is, to our relation to 
God on the manward side. 

Dr. Strong says: "The Christian re
ligion cleals \\'ith man in his relations to 
Goel and to his fellow. J t i~ n"t ~tr::ing<" 
that ,,·hen civilization was individualis
tic reliaious teaching and activity should 

' " 'GI emphasize almost exclusively man s O( -

\\'ard relations; and it is quite natural 
that, as the close anti nmltiplied relations 
of a new and complex social order pre
,;ent :-trange and <lifficnlt problems, we 
,hould turn to the neglected social teach
ings of Jesus, and lay new stress on our 
man\\'ard obligations.·· 

The assertion that there has been a 
rediscoyery of the Kingdom of God is 
not far wrong. The idea which obtained 
for centuries that the Church and the . 
Kingdom of God were synonymous ha~ 
disappeared. The early Christian con-. 
ception that the Kingdom of God is a . 
new social ideal yet to be realized on the 
earth, is fast being revived, and that n©td° 
merely in the renaissance of chilias,!!11 
\\'ith its millennium of the personal reii~l 
of Christ, but by the introduction of .tlf~ 
golden rule and the social teachings ot. 
Jesus into all the affairs and relations ~1 
men. 

Just \\'hat is significcl by this newer 
thought that is beginning to animate the " 
religious wnrlrl may be in\licatcJ t/.ume
\\'hat in a brief paragraph descriptive' of 
the ;irchitccture of a modern instituttop.al 
church, \\'hich differs as widely froiJ'·tiie 
meeting-house of the pa~t few cenf;!.ir4;s 
as it differed from the cathedra~that 
precetle<l it. 

-. 
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the Methodist ]lpiscopa.l Church since 18'12. Ke entered tbe ministry 

in 1848, and from 1854 to 1864 was teacher and principal. of 
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